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~Liberal' Slate Conceded Winl Auto Salesman Fined 
I I • • '$100 for Molesting 

In Penns,IY~nla GOP Primary SUI Woman Student 
PHILADELPH1A (UP) - Gov. James II. Duff an{i his ]ib- James A. Miller, 22, Washing-

k d d J 
ton, Iowa, auto salesman, was 

eral tic et was conce e victory ate Tuesday in the bitter Penn- fined $100 and costs Tuesday on 
sylvania Hepublicfln party fight over the old guard candidates of assault and bat tery charges filed 
former U.S. Sen. Joseph R. Grundy. by an SUI coed Monday night. ' 

Jay Cooke, candidate for the gubernatorial nomination Miler appeared before Justice 
.... of the Peace C.J. Hutchinson at 

against John S. J.' ine, conceded shortly before 1:30 a.m. (Iowa a 3 p.m. hearing and pleaded guil
time). . I ------'-' -------- ty to the charge. He gave no rea-

He said that it "was obvious" W fell son for his actions, but did teU . arn 0 0 apse the judge "some of my friends 
on the basis cf latest returns that have told me I should see a psy-
Fine had been nominated at Of W"" D"k chologist." 
Tue, day's primary. ~ mmpeg I es Miller also was ordered to pay 

Dutt, running for the U.S. sen- $10 for damages done to the coed's 
glasses which were shatten!d. a e nomination, had a lead of more WINNIPEG, MAN. (IP) - Thc 

than three-to-one over his oppon- long-dreaded crest of the Red 
river flood pounded Winnipcg 

ent, Rep. John C. Kunkel. Tuesday and a high city oUicial 
Ur,es GOP Support worncd that the dikes show signs 

~ooke urged full support of of collapse. 
Fine, Dutf and "the entire Repllb- ':r.W. Sanger, general manager 

. jlcan ticket" in the November elec- of the city's munioipal power au-
tion against the Democrats. thority, sa id the gumbc-like 

The balloting indicated that the mud carried by the turbulent riv
voters were givLng their bleSSing er is acting as a lubricant caus
to Duff's bid to wrest control cf . ing sandbog barricndes to slip 
the powerful state GOP organiz~- and slide. 
tion from Grundy, who put him Sandbags guarding Winnipeg's 
In power. north end slipped eight inches 

Big and buff, with a temper to during the day and a 24-h.our 
match his red hair, Duff cnm- ~atch was posted to guard agamst 
palgned on a liberal platform. disaster .. 
Daring his four-year term as gov- Brigadier R.E.A. Morton, flood 
ernor, he completed a vast public commander, warned that coll~pse 
Imp r 0 vern en t s program that of the ~radual:y - . rottmg dikes 
brought criticism that he was a could bnng. ulllmaglnable tragedy 
spendthrift and "a dictator." to thiS prairie city of 350,.000 .. 

. . The wealher bureau said ram 
Repeatedly m the prlm3ry storms were moving into the area 

c~mpaign, he said he would rather from Saskatchewan and would 
1Qse with his running mate, Fint', complicate the already serious sit
t~an win with Cooke, an indepen- uation. 
dent who ran with Grundy's sup- Although 80,000 to 100,000 per-
pOft. sons have fl ed the rest of the 

Opposed Grundy population appeared determined to 
,"Defeat Grundyism in Pennsyl- stay in their homes and trust to 

Yl\'nla or the Democrats will , ... in the dikes which have protected 
in PJe Jall wi tl'l dire prospects 101' them now for over two weeks. 
the 1952 presidential election3," 
Dllff said. 

His biUer hatred of G run ct y 
stemmed from the 1948 Republi
tan party convention in Philadei
phia when he was outmaneuver-

Chinese Nationalists 
Abandon Key Base 

ed by the wealthy, 97 - year - old TAIPEI, FORMOSA ,(IP) _ The 
~~ndy. Chinese Nationalists Tuesday 
,ht the time Duff was determined night announced they had aban

!lilt. Gov. ThOmas E. Dewey of do ned Chu~han island , thereby 
New York should not get the nll- yielding without firing a shot the 
"'lIuition. Duff favored Sen. Al'- blockade base from which they 
thur Vandenberg (R-Mich) and had been able to paralyze Com
When Vandenberg declined to ran, munist China. 
SWitched his support to Sen. Ro- An hour after the astounding 
bert A. Taft (R-Ohio) . At t!lis announcement, Chiang Kai - Shek 
pOint, GruJldY swung the Penn- went on the air to reassure his 
.;lvanla delegation to Dewey th '\ t co:mtrymen. He promised them 
resulted in a bandwagon victory tha t within two years his forces 
for Dewey. ",(ould unleash a counter-offensive 

The Trumanite charge wns on the mainland. 
lodled against Duff when he Md The withdrawal of the Chushan 

nJle other Jiepublican governors garrison - reported to have been 
8ullestf!d a new liberal policy ' l50,000 men - was a move to 
for the GOP. The plea tell on concentrate Nationalist forces for 
deaf ears but resulted in a bid a cLimactic struggle, he declared. 
from Mr. Truman tor Dult to Chushan is 100 miles southeast of 
join the Democratic party. Shanghai and abou t 300 miles 

- north of Formosa. 

Yugoslavs Charge Russ 
Mailing Tanks, Troops 

The abandonment of Chushan 
leaves the Nationalist z with only 
Formosa and a few outlying is
lands, notably Quemoy just off 
the port of Amoy opposite For
mosa. The question ot whether 
Quemoy too will yield should be 
answered soon. 

'BLEGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (IP) 
- Marshall THo's government 
Tuesday reported Soviet tank 
movements in Bulgaria , pontoon 
brldiing on the Danube and :1ir-
t\~\6. cO'\\!lttw::tlon along 'lugoslav- RUSSIA ACCUSES FRANCE 
la's frontiers. LONDON \11'\ - Radio Moscow 

The reported moves were cited reported early today that. Russia 
oltlclally as proof that Russia COtl- had accused France of preventing 
tlnues "war - mongering" toward SOviet citizens from returning to 
Yugoslavia. I their homelands. 

The incident took place about 
10:10 p.m. on West Market street 
near the chemistry building. Mil
ler was arrested about one hour 
later. 

Miller, married and father of 
an infant (on, told police he had 
never seen the coed before the I 
incident. 

Mrs. Miller, a small red-paired 
woman, appeared at the hearing 
and agreed to pay the fine. 

Police said Miller told them he 
had parked his car near the scene 
of the incident, and when he saw 
the «oed coming towards him up 
the hill, he got out of his car 
and walked to meet her. 

As the two met, Miller said, 
he suddenly grabbed the girl put
ting his handkerchief over her 
mouth so she could not scream. 
The coed about a foot shorter 
than Miller, sb'uggled to get away 
and was knocked t.o the ground. 

Free from Miller's grasp, she 
began to call for help, and Miller 
got in his car and fled . 

Police, with only the knowledge 
that Miller was driving a green 
Kaiser sedan with a demonstrat
or's license, and a very vague 
description of the man, were able 
to tind Miller in about an hour. 

Taken to the poJice sta tion, Mil
ler at first denied any connec
tion with the incident, but after 
telling several conflicting versions 
of his activities in Iowa City since 
leaving Washington earlier in the 
day, he contessed. 

Farouk 1Takes TIlle 
From Sister Fathia 

CAIRO (IP) - King Farouk took 
the title of princess away frOm 
his 19-year-old sister Fathia Tues
day .because she married a Coptic 
Christian commoner in California. 

Tills climaxed decisions earlier 
in the day by his royal council 
ruling her marriage was void and 
that she must separa!.e at once 
from Riad Ghali, 31, her mother's 
political secretary. 

The council decreed, too, that 
she and Queen Mother Nazli, also 
living in San FranciSCO, should be 
put under authority of an offi
cial custodian who will impound 
their vast properties. 

It ordered Princess Faika, who 
is with the Queen and Fathia in 
California, to return to Egypt. 

Farouk's royal decree said: 
"Our sister Fathia is deprived 

of the title of princess and of aU 
prerogatives given her by this 
title." 

Fathia's bridegroom is a mem
ber of the Coptic faith that pre
vails largely in upper Egypt, and 
Anglo - Egyptian Sudan and Eth
iopia. 

Omicron Deha Kappa \n,t,ates 17 Members 

.' f lDan, '0.'. Pllo •• 1 
lIlW MEMBERS OF OMICRON DELTA KAPPA, SUI men's honorary 80clety. were Initiated Tuesday 
~ at ceremonies held In Old Capitol. Seated (left to right) are. Gilbert Pearlman, A3, Des Moine.; 
.. ben A. Kramer, A3, White Plains, N.Y.; Vishnu Bllatla, G, Lucknow, Indta; John Stlchnoth, 1.2, Iowa 
<lhrl aJcwd D. H!lbbet, L2, Ea,te Greve; Darrell Feay, At, Iowa City, and Edward DlekmlDn Jr. II, 
CMMmwa. 8~"dln, (left to rl,ht) are PrOf. A. Cral, Qalrd. SUI speech department; Pro'. Bu,h !Cello, 

, MHUaaI lel.nlle department; Howard Carter, MS, lowl City; WlUlam nark, A3, River Forest, 10.; 
~ Sprlnrer, ES, Wapello; Donald Guthrie, -A3, Iowa cn,: Donald Edward.; It, Davenport, alld tc Walten ot, Harlan. Also Initiated were Stuart Ffulke, D3, Des M3lnes, Leonard llalfeDlper,er, 
• lootball ooallh I't $UI, Ind John M. Htckerlon, an .Iumnus from New York City. The men wllre 
,t . &0 Ute loqlety by Omicron Delta Kappa membe... on the basis 0' acholanhlp. leadereblp and 
.~ItUe, *tal, rell,loGl, .peellh, mu,h) Ind dramatic .rts acUvUlel. 

Rail Strike Settled; 
Loss to Business~ 
Labor, $SO-Million 

CHICACO (AP) - The strike against five leey rail systems T" 

the nation's most crippUng rail tieup in four years - was settled 
Tuesday with the loss in business and wages estimated up to $50-
million. 

The struck lines began rolling with passengers and freight 
a few hour aft r the settlement. Operations were being stepped 

FEPC Advocates 
Move to Limit Talk 
On Senate Measure 

up swiftly and all the lines said 
they expected to be virtually 
back to normal by t rday. 

The carriers claimed the loco
motive flremen's union droppecl 
its princlpll demand tor a eeeond 
flreman on big diesels, and dl"
elared, "The losses, inconven
Ience and Interruption of produc
tion oceasioned by 'Ihis .trlke .Im
ply do not make sense." . 

Stri~e Over, Trains Start Moving West 
tAP Wlre,""o' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Advocates 
of the fair employment practices 
commission (FEPC) bill ran up 
more than double the required 
number ot signatures Tuesday on 
a petiUon designed to force a 
showdown Friday on a move to 
bring the bill formally before the 
senate. 

"Slood Gro ...... 
They said the rallroacb baa 

"stood their ground alalnst the 
leather - beddlni demancls" r-,t 
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive 
Firemen and Enjlnemen "only at 
tremendous cost," and added: 

RlGBBALLING WEST exhaust amoke rises from one ct the llrst DieBel-powered Irel,ht trains to mon 
westward as It leaves the Pennsylvanll4 railroad's mammoth Enola yards near Harrlabur" Pa., Tuesday, 
a (ew hours after settlement 01 the .trlke 01 locomotive liremen and enrinemen. Harrlsburr wag the 
western terminus of the road's operation durin, the leven-day strike. 

A cloture (debate limitation) 
petitlon such as was circulated by 
Democratic Leader Scott Lucas 
Tuesday requires a minImum of 
16 senators' signatures. Thirty
six - including 12 Democrats and 
24 Republicans - signed up be
lore sundown. 

Miners Ignored Court, 
Former Leader Claims 

WASHINGTON (UP) - An ousted United Mine Workers 
official asserted Tuesday night the union answered a federal 
court's back-to-work order during last winter's coal strike by call
ing additional men from their jobs. 

Lloyd Sidener, who said he was removed as president of a 
UMW local at Canton, Ill., after leading an unsuccessful hack
to-work movement, told a house I 
labor subcommittee that mainle- House Group Votes 
nance men had been left on the ' 
job in the strip mine where he W" hh Id" T f 
was emp_loyed near Canton. .It 0 mg ,ax or 

He saId a lew hours atter a 
court here enjoined the strike he Comnrale D' °dends 
was directed to call them out I"VI IVI 

Sidener said he complied with 
this order, but later he and about 
130 other members of hls local 
tried to return to their jobs. He 
said they were turned back by 
a roadblock and a picket line. 

UMW President John L. Lewis, 
who publicly ordered compliance 
with the court's back-to-work or
der, denied Sidener's charge in 
advance, but rejected an invita
tion to attend the subcommittee 
hearing. 

In a letter to Subcommittee 
Chairman Andrew Jacobs (D
Ind), the mine leader denied flat
ly that the UMW had given any 
"whistle stop" Instructions to Side
ner, either directly or indirectly. 

Sidener, testifying under oath, 
said he got his orders to disre
gard the injunction and to call 
remaining men from their jobs 
trom Bernard J. Beasley, a UMW 
district otticial in Ilinois. 

He said Beasley told him by 
telephone that "John L. said the 
whistle blew once for Monday." 

16 Prep Seniors Try 
For Kinnick Awards 

About 16 Iowa mih school sen
iors will visit SUI Monday and 
Tuesday to take tests and be in
terviewed for the five Nile Kin
nick scholarships to be awarded 
later this year. 

The scholarships are awarded 
to freshman students as a me
morial to the lat.e Nne Kinnick 
and other SUI men wbo died in 
World War II. 

The 16 seniors will be l)onored 
at a coffee hour and luncheon 
and will stay in SUI fraternity 
houses whlle here. 

The candidates are John Tarr, 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
ways and means committee votl'd 
16 to 9 Tuesday to impose a 10 
percent withholding tax on cor
poration dividends, It then I'e
jected President Truman's re
quest for an increase in inheri
tance and giLt taxes estimated to 
produce $400-million a year. 

The withholding on dividends, it 
it becomes law, would put no new 
tax obligation on any taxpayers. 

Aimed at Tax Dod,era 
Instead, it Is designed to crack 

down on tax dodgers. Sponsors 
estimate it will result in collp.c
tion of about $l50-mUlion a yeilr 
from those who now iail to re
port dividends when they make 
out their income tax returns. 

Rejection ot the President's pro
posal for new estate and g1(t 
~axes - shouted down without a 
committee rollcall - raised new 
doubts that congress will produce 
a tax bill that Mr. Truman will 
approve. 

The adminjstration had propos
ed that estate and gift tax exemp
tions be decreased and the tllX 
rates increased. 

Anotller Tax Proposal 
StiU awaiting committee action 

is one big revenue proposal by 
the President - that an additional 
$650-million tax be put on corpor
ations by raising the corporation 
Income tax rate from 38 to 42 
percent. 

There is no proposa I before tlJe 
committee to raise individual in-
come taxes. 

The corporation dividend with· 
holding plan is patterned alter 
the present tax withholdings on 
on wages and salaries. 

Prof. Parker Resigns 
To Take Eastern Post 

Cabre Pinned 
Clipped Bull Horns 
Into Love Squabble 

TOSSA DEL MAR, SPAIN M 
-Marlo Cabre, the bullfighter 
who is in love with actress Ava 
Gardner, escaped death Tuesday 
when a bull pinned him against 
the wooden rail of a ring nt 
Gerona. 

The tact that the animnl's 
horns had been clipped - by the 
barber of Gerona - saved Cabl'e's 
life, according to reports. 

The petition is to be filed today 
and voted on Friday. Under terms 
ot the rule as revised last year, 
it takes the affirmative votes of 
two-thirds of the tull member
ship - 64 out of 96 - to llmrt 
time-consuming talk. 

This presents a dif!lcult goal 
tor the group that wants to cut 
OIf the debate. The burden is on 
the cloture advocates to get their 
men there. An absentee is a vote 
lost, from their standpoint. If 
they don't get 64 or more, they 
lose. 

It happened during the m~in 
bullf1¥ht scene for the film, "Pan
dora and the FLyIng Dutchman," 
which -co-stars. Miss Gardner and There was one possibility of de
J,nies Mason, and while the IlC- Illy: Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D
tress and crooner Frankie Sinatra Colo) said he wants to get a. vote 
chatted and dined at a seaside today on resolutions disapproving 
town 35 miles away. two or more ot President Tru-

Miss Gardner, who denied she . man's reorganization plans. 
loves Cabre but is reported to bc Southern members slrongly op
"intrigued" by him, could not be pose the FEPC blU, which would 
reached for comment on the 10- set up a federal commission to 
cident. She and Sinatra, who police industry againSt. racial, re
leaves today for Paris, lunched ligious or color discrimination in 
after they cancelled a sailing elate employment. 
because the wind was too strong. ______ _ 

Cabre's narrow escape was the 
main topIc of conversation in this 
town ot 1,500 on Spain's Costa 
Brova (wild coast). 

Sinatra, who decided his trip 
to Spain was a mistake, prepared 
to leave 24 hours ahead of sched
ule. 

Last 
To 

Frivol 
Feature 

Issue 
Vets ' 

The flnal isSue of the 1949-50 
Frivol magazine will feature the 
typical life ot a veteran on the 
SUI campus and his struggle to 
complete his education. 

Editor Nick Thimmesch, A4, 
Dubuque, said there would be 
an article and several cartoons 
about the typical ex-GI and his 
troubles. 

A feature arUcle about Robert 
Gadbois, G, Iowa City, who has 
done much of the cartooning and 
art work for the magazine this 
year, also will be presented. 

The issue will present next 
year's Frivol staff and a farewell 
to this year's statf. 

DOUKHOBORSSENTENOED 
GRAND FORKS, B.C. (JP}-Six

teen Sons of Freedom Doukho
bors, 10 of them women, wtll'e 
sentenced Tuesday to maximum 
three year prison terms on charges 
of nude parading. 

President on Job 
After Train Tour 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman returned in brisk spirits 
trom his 6,400-mJle cross-country 
swing Tuesday and challenged the 
Republicans to "come up with 
something better" than the pro
gram he calls the "lair deal." 

After a 20-minute stop at Blair 
house, the President went straight 
to his desk in the White House. 

Mr. Truman wound up what he 
described as "a most successful 
tour" with a 57th speech at Cum
berland, Md. 

His final tralnslde talk was 
made to a crowd estimated by 
police at 6,000 at Cumberland. 
There he renewed his plea tor 
enactment of his small bWilness 
proposals in a town where un. 
employment Is heavy. 

I . 

Primary Vote Deadline 
May 26 is the deadline for rec

istering to vote in the June 5 pri
mary election, the city clerk's u!
.fice <\nnounced Tuesday. 

Local residents who have not 
voted within the past four years 
or who have chaneed their old
dresses since last voting must reg· 
ister to be eligible to vote in thl! 
primary. 

"This experience should end 
any Illusion that the raUway 
labor act assures healthy labor
manalement relaUons or protects 
the public against paralyzilll 
strikes." 

However, David B. Robertsoa, 
union president, said the uniop 
merely modUled its demand. an. 
that a board of arbitration will 
declde whether the railroads I are 
using supervisory personnel UI 
do the work of a second tiremlln 
on the big diesels. 

He termed the agreement "sat
isfactory." 

18,0" Strack 
Some 18,000 firemen struck Kay 

10 against parts of the Pennsy~ 
vania, New York Central, San,. 
Fe and Southern railway Iy.te~ 
The strike was extended to a pRrt 
of the Union Pacific railroad 
May IS. -

The Pennsylvania ft\lmated 
Tuesday that its fl,'elaht and pas
senger - loss was .IS-mUlion. It 
estlmated its 85,000 Idle em,J)loyea 
lost $6-milllon In waies. 

The other roads Jnvolyed did 
not announce their estimates, b~t 
the Chicago Tribune salq before 
Ine Pennsylvania a"" Ne.,.. York 
Central estlmates wel'e anl),ounced 
that the cost of the walkout had 
been estimated varJously lit !rom. 
$40-mlllion to '50-million. 

LiD .. Reeall Cft ... 
Minutes after word of the 

agreement was reached. the struclc 
Unes began recalllng eniin~ .nd 
train crews, 

They rushed empty :frelJbt ca~ 
to idle western Pennsylvania COI4 
mines, where more than 20,000 
miners have been made idle and 
to industrial conceJ'TUI In deepar
ate need. Some altected auto pa,tI 
producers called back their tur· 
loughed employes. 

Showers, C'o~tM 
Sooth. $unhllrlJl 

Cloudiness with ~ccaa1on.l lilbt 
sbowera Tuesday broke the fiVe
day spell of lunl1)'4d_ aud 
shirt-sleeve temperatures wb1cJl 
sent trees into bloom and bUster· 
ed many anna and DOles. 

For today, U.S. weather tor,
casters predicted partly cloucIT 
skies and warmer temperatur,e, 
with a few rain s~owera a1on, 
the eastern border early in the 
day. More .howers were expected 
late toniabt. 

High temperature Tu.~ay was 
57 degrees at 11:30 a.m., an Ia
degree dip from the 75-degree hilb 
recorded at the clv1J aeronautia 
administration Monda)', 

Hiah today Is expected to bit 
the 70's by late afternoon. 

Fort Dodge; WIUlam Stenger, Dav- Prof. Edward M. Parker of the 
enport; Russell Schaub, North- civil engineering department has 
wood; Carroll Sawin, Anthon; Don resigned to accept a position as 
Preuss, New London; Do u g 1 a s research enKineer at the Wash
Lawson, Council Bluffs. lngton, D.C., operaUons research 

Dulles Asks (entral Planning lor Cold W_i 
Roland Baker, Fairfield; Rich- office of Johns Hopkins univer

ard Boyce, Nevada; Charles Brol- sity. 
lng, Leon; Jerry Davis, Ottumwa; Parker has been on leave of 
BJIl Fenton, Iowa City; Robert absence from SUI the past year 
Getting, Sanborn; Don Gustafson, doing work at Johns Hopkins. His 
Des Moines; Roger Harrison, vin-I resignation will become effective 
ton; Andrww Houg, St. Ansgar, at the end of the present aca-
and Keith Hultquist, Olds. demlc year. 

Rail Strike Delays Casey Jones Here 
"Oasey" Jones the engineer who once brought his train& into 

stations before time, is 16 days late in arrivina at Iowa City. 
"Casey" was scheduled to steam into the Iowa City postolflce 

May 1 by way (!f U,S. postage (tamp but there has been no si", 
ot him, postal officials said. 

The federal government honored the railroad enlineers of 
America by prlntin, Uti-million commemorative stamps bear
Ing "Casey's" picture. Iowa City's share haa gone astray. 

"There'~ only one reascn we could think of for Casey's bein, off 
schedule," one officia.! said, - "the ra,llroad strike." 

NEW YORK I\JII - John Foster' that, in the end, we may be sub
Dulles, Republican adviser to tile ject to easy conquest in an open 
state department, called Tuesdlly war." . 
night for a supreme allied mili- Dulles, who resigned as a mem
tary colJ1mand of western forcE'R, ber of the U.S. delegation to the 
a bi-partisan American foreit('1 United NaUons to serve a short 
polley, and a sin&le natlonal plall- term as senator from New York, 
nlng staft In the U.S. government urged the following steps to com· 
for the cold war. bat the Communist menace. 

SpeU!ng at a dinner ce1ebr'lt- 1. A bl-partisan foreign pollcy. 
Ing the 211th anniversary ot In- 2. A single national planning 
tematlona1 House, an Institution staff to direct America's part in 
of 525 Itudents from more than the cold war, and perhaps more 
tiO countries, Dulles warned: money to intJuence developments 

"Soviet communism Is in dead- abroad. 
ly earn .. t, wbereu the so-called 3. "In the military field, a su
'free world' Is lackadaisical • . . prame allied command . . . In 
this cold war la a seriOWI bualne~!. the economic: field, Il'eater unity." 

"By It, Soviet communism Is Dulles said the Soviet's "IOV-
rapidly advancing tts proaram of erning 1l'0Up have a fanatical be-
encirclement and bulldin, up its lief, and a . sense of mission In 
manpower, natural resources and the world." 
military and industrial power so. "The 'situation and clrcum-

, . 
stances of our tlmI ~wre thfLt 
certain enjoymentl aDd preroJi\l
tlves .bould, to a mill de~, 
be temporarily foreaone it we 
are to preserve ~ j,reat l:iob 
of freedom," Dulles saltl. ''This' la 
not a prospect whldi mould 411-
may WI. 

"As far as the Soviet UDloQ if 
concerned, we have ~Uon . to ' ~ 
confident. We have ltiown in ev
ery field the capadlt to do bei-
tel' • _ . " . 

"The RUllians • • . hQpe. to taU 
over domination of the world. That 
project is fantastic: eac:epl IS ~ 
letharl1 lives it ape. It 11 ~. 
to encl that IetbarJ1. to pla7 to 
lame &pel play to~" . . 

Dull. aald iIolaUoI1ilm II no 
101ution becauae "adoDer or latir 
rou have to reco~ the tyP, 
&rapple with It, _ute ftl IWU' 
and redeem III conquestl." I 

.' 
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Indiana Man Ntdn.d 
To Coe CoU.g. ~Olt 

of Canterbury college, ot Dlll)
ville, Ill., wi!! h.vc duties connect· 
ed with the Interior oporallon of 
lhe college OX! , 'assistant to Qr. 'J 
Byron S. Holilnshead, president. 

. -
Method in the Madness ,-

Gatthy's charges. 

CEDAR R~PIDS (lI'I - Dr. Ed
gar C. Cumings. dean at DePauw 
university, Oreenc8s\le, Ind ... Tucs
day was named vice - prt!)llderlt 
of Coe college here. 

Dr. Cumings, former presldont 

Dr. Cumings formerly wa. ' In 
administrative work at the Uni
versity of lnaiarta and the ulll- I 

.versity of Rochester. ' Sen. Joseph McCarthy's (R-Wis.) many
sided charges of communi~m in tbe state de
partment have by this time fallen into a fairly 
consistent pattern. 

The McCarthy method ought to be studied at 
length because it is an almost perfect demon
stration of the type r 1 political demagoguery 
Fascists and Communids often use. 

The Wisconsin senator has copied an ef
fective technique. He has an answer for 
everyUlln!:". Most 01 the time II is not a dI
recl answe.r and he Is proved '0' be WI';,D.! 

more orten tball rllht Be Irnores evidence 
tbal does nol support his charles or that 
proves blm wronl. 

But he is never on the ·defensive. He keeps 
atta 'king and repeating his chnrges. The , net 
ef(ect is that he is convincing to many people 
who already are jittery over alleged COmmun
ist in(iltration into government. 

One examr>IQ of McCarthy's 'technique gives 
a clear picture of how he operates. On April 25 
a wItneSs before the Tydings subcommittee 
made a pOinted and convincing denial of Mc-

Stealthy Invasion -
~tealthily, insidiousJy, like a Co'rnmunist un

derground movement, it creep&> up on you . . And 
before you know it. you arc lost. . 

A golden-haired girl cruises by in a .canary
colored convertible. 

A baseball spatt against II glove in a va
'cant lot. · 

The smell of Ireen Ir 
plowed eartb drill.s tbroulh 
dow. 

and freihly
an open wln~ 

And the feeling creeps over YOU, like an 
aoc. thetic iust starting to take effect. Is it just 
psycholC'gical or is it biological? No one seems 
to know. You can fight it if you like-it will do 
you no good. 

For the tears of ang\.lish will mingle with 

MI AMI (.4") - Tall and hand
some George Sma'thera whipped 
Florl~I\'s Sen. Claude Peppel' with 
lots ot "give 'em hell" agianst the 
FEPC, the CIO and Russia. 

The chap who exploded the 
" myth that Claude Pepper I 
couldn't be beaten" - Smathers' 
own words - also was favored 
with /I good speaking voice and a 
stro'1g pair of legs. 

Two - Term Congressman 
Of CO\lrse the rangy 36-year-old 

ex-marine was a two-term con
gressmen. True, he had whipped 
an eight-year man in congress for 
the job. a\.lt w!}en it came to poli
tics on a statcwide Florida! level; 
George Smathers waS pre~ts mUch 
of an 'amateur. 

~):\t McCarthy stole the whole show by u 
sonsa(fPnal new charge. He Eaid a "mvq teJ'i01'r 
high official" : in the state department had been ~ 
named as pr -Communist in secret testimony, 
fl'om which McCarthy was ex.cluded. But with
out his cloak of congressional immunity Mc
Carthy re!u ~ed to name the "myste.rlous hillh 
officla1." Almost every metropolitan newspaper 
in the country front paged McCarthy's charge. 

Tbe next day MeCartby revealed Ibe 
man'. name In libel free aebate proceedlDp. 
Ite W&I Haldore Hansen, whom the lab
committee had already cleared once. Speak
Inl (or tbe subcommittee, wbic\l InclUded 
both Democrats and Republicans, Sen, Brien 
l\fel\lahon '. (D-Conn,) declared McCartby's 
assertion: ·~.t accurate." In otber word!J'. 
l\lcQarthy· bad lied. 

To underestimate McCarthy would be a 
dangerous f\1istaite. He is the first man in.. U;p 
public lifo ' to' use the rabble rousing technique 
Hitler madc ' famous. The nation's inability to 
handle 11im is all too evident. 

.' 

the sweat 'ot despair to sb;lin the pages of your 
beok. The wet s~ains will form strange C\e~igns 
and ~ocrn -your mind will b~ beside a cool' strellm 
or de~p · in a wooded wildcl'I1es,s. 
. Spring, tj:J'ver is here, and this (dread disc.lIse 

is no ret'pector of students. 
8.0 lun away tflose books and bask In 

the warm: sun, stro1\ by the riverbank with 
a pr~ty " rl, or t~ke a canoe out 011 tbe 
river; 'DJO~ the balmy, amblUous-lese days. 

But the~e will be the cool, sm~ll hours of 
the morning. Then, in the quiet l)l:oken (lnly by 
the occasional chirp of a cricket-then you' can 
study. 

--And' shucks, it's still two weeks 'till fi-
nals. ' 

• In 
r aetics 
Florida 

Fath.er Dies Whil, 
Saving Son's Life 

OAKLAND, CALIF. (,4» - A 
father gave his life t.o save his 
son's here Tuesday, following a 
blood exchange operation. 

Night Clubs Crowded 

B:~rl~sque Inyades Germany 
* * * 

. , 

- As New, Added Fillip 

* * * the Une on foreign issues. He The son , H-year-old Rob e r t 
calls hlmself a "middle-ot-the- Bruce Lawrcnce. probably will FRANKFURT (IP) -" Thc Amer- beer and applaud wildly whim her 
road liberal Democrat." recover. , physicians said. He has ican str,ip tease has got Germlln gold scarf is discarded and ~he 

Supports TUt - HarUey nephrosis, a kidney diseaso, and night , life ,tied firmly te;> a G- dances in a smile and a G-string. 
Generally, Smathers preaches needed a complete change .of s!i·ing . • ' A tour of Frankfurt night clubs 

less deficit spending and more blood. Nearly every big city night club yield a bounteous harvest of un
free enterprise. He promises ne- Sidney E. Lawrence, 40, the features ' at . ieast one damsel w!1o . dressed entertainmenl, but the 
vel' to vote for repeal of the father, volunteered for the oper- speciali"es In undressing i n pull- German version of the AmerlCl1n 
Taft - Hartley act. He's against. ation. The bloods were of match- lic. strip tease rarely is subtle. 
the national health insurance plan ing type. He was told that In It's a new wrinkle in German In one' night club a flashHy 
and of course the FEPC. He calls such an operation, there always t;:nter~ainment;md ' it has the cus- dressed master 01 ceremonies 3n-
the Townsend plan. which Pep- is some danger to the donor be- tomerS flocking In dr-ovC$. The nounced Miss So-and-So would 
per favors, a "cruel deception." cause of foreign material he is bug-eyed burgers eat it up. dance a tango. 

This young man .who was re- taking into his own system. Older Germans remember the A weary orchestra thumped 
ferred to in the campaign by the I "Go ahead,.! he said. ras h at night clubs which sprallg away while a black ' haired 
other side as "Georgeous .G\!brge" The operation Was performed up after World War 1. Entertaip- fraulein trudged aim 1 e s sly 
and "Georgeous Profile" never had several days ago and. for nearly m nt was 'spicy and frequent1y 1m about wearinl a G-stdn, and 
to worry about money. His father , three hours, father and son were the cOq1.lllercial · vIce level. two feather tans. Occasionally 

. Judge Frank Smathers, bedridden linked together by exchanging A similar situation prevails she dropped the fans to bare 
for II years Jor arthritis, saw t(' thcir blood. Tuesday th,e father In Welt Germany today , with t her chest to the enthusiastic 
that. J;lut the judge made his chil- died. the .trlp teallf! as a new and audience. 
dren toe the mark and learn how I "He died thinking he had saved added fillip. It was anything but a tango 
to take hard knocks. bis son's life, That was a won- The girl m?st west . Germ<ltls but nobody seems to mind. 

Smathers married. Rosemary der1ul thought to him," said Mrs.! pr~fer to see IS a sloe-eyed br'-1- One night club ran by a Ger-

H'e made u hjs mind to cam
paign fore th~. Democratic senat
orial n'oIl)ination solely on Pep~ 
per's B-yeaI"record fn the senate. 
He came out swinging from the 
start. ' 1'li~l<e ·were lots of ·wild debater. No one would . r.un 
puncijes, but he kept Pepper off- 1jgainst l1im .for pre!idel)cy df, tt)e 
bulance tryirfgtrt6 Qxpla\n thin'gs. studen\ body. " 

Townley in March 1939 and the Norma Gene L a Vol l' e n c e, the net naJTled Laya Raki. She says man woman has rung in another 
couple has two sons. John. 8, and widow. l\he is half Dutch and half In- version of undressed entertain-
Bruce, 6. donesian. ment. 

Smathers has been trying Oul She docs a dance called "The Every night at 12 o'clock a t'~n-
,liltS ,Pepper's Speechf!ll A. warin Peppe[.-Srna.ther~ par-t-

The young man from Miami n.ershlp wa~ .f9r~edl in . l~lI. Pep
bore dOwn on Pepper's past friend- pcr was UI1ning, lot . re '- el¢ctlon 
s!}ip f6r Russia and his speechcll and a1thbu~11 Smatllers was . still 
before man,)' Communist - !rollt a :;tudenl ,h¢ became !l Pepper 
groups. He said 'PePller bu ~Ci tho ' counly campaign me'nager. He 
FEPC - a bad-sounding name to stull'lPeci arouud the tate far his 
some "holt and hominy' rW'al ar- friend. 
eas. Then Smathers ' went altet SaeeemuJ DI8trioi ""orney 
the CIO poJi tical action com mit-
tee and' whl\t he ~Qlled "big labor A yea~ out of law se~ool and 
bosses." . Sm.tll~ peeame an ilSs~st.ant U. 

A 11 this wasl a . bitler dose fOr S. dtstl'lct attorney - WIth P~p-
Claude Papper. per's hOI!?.' He did a successful Job 

The ·two ,9uoo ",ad beep. c1o~e of proseC;l.Iting. , 
friends. Smathers said the break Salhel's volunteered for ' ~he 
came in 194~ ",hen Peppe~. "began marines, ~pent 39 , months in the 
running around wlih th~ Henry service;, He serve4 18 months in 
WallaCe crowd <lnd consorting wilh the Pacific. Aller separ<ltion .'he 
COl1;l,munist,s," went to ·work as a special il~~is-

. Former Campus Hero tant.atl<Jmey general h~ndling war 
The slx-fQOt-three Smathers had fra1/~ cases, then resigned ' tO 'run 

been, a ('a'mpus hero at the . Unl- {or <;ongress... • ~'" ,. 
ve.rsity o~ Florida where he cap- Smathers has ' .vot~li with ';'" .tlte 
taJneO ,ihe college BC'lsketball team, T~u1l\ill1 administrlltjon mUCh n;tOre 
was a 'J.~ack man atJC\ .a . champi0.n 1 Olt~,. f.l~:.~ againS.t:. ~c ,we~t .~~wn 

speeches on hi~ wife ever since M~Rr.IAGE LICENSES Indla1 Gravestone" which deli- minute motion picture of semi-
he :first entered public' life' and Marrillge licel1ses were issued nitely is 'out at 'the cemetery class nude girls is shown. 
slender. blue - eyed and pretty. Thursday in the Johnson coun,ty and 'which leaVeS her quite chilly . The scenes are set in the night 
Mrs. Smathers eontldes: clerk's office to Marius E. Centoz i from!pe w\list uP: Shlce Miss Raki club. While a man and woman hold 
. "1 think he believes that if he Rochester. N.Y., and Ruth H. i~ : a ' ~irl who might give \>allse hands amorously, girls with bare 

can convince me, hQ can convince Blacketer, What Cheer; and to to Jane Russell, the customers chests and loin cloths made of 
anybody." I Louis A. Bronson, Waterloo, and love it. artificial butterflies or orchids 

Mary M. Robinson. FairlicHd. They blow foam off seidels of simper daintily. 

Puzzled 12·Year·Old 
Honored by Group 
As '1 SO,OOOth DP 

Interpreting the News 
It has the place pa eked every 

night. 
I :'~ In adoptin, the strip tcase 

the German clubs also bave Mutual Benefits,' lnterest Russia ~~~~i:::rh::h:::or:.a~~c:slowr: 
. . '. . ,In fizz , for example, costs the 

By .'.M. ROBERtS JR. I worth, "I'nQst\y furs, and , t.he bloc equivalent of a dollar and a. 
WASHINGTON (.4") _ Dace AI' I'·.rel,n ·1\".1 .. An.ly,t sold 4.4-m11lion worth, givillg half and up. The drinks are ,so 

Epermanis. a puzzled but game Trygve Lie is getting the head- them , a net of $1.7-mlU1011 cash. small one could be mislaid In a 
12-year-old Latvian gid who is lines, but. th~l'~ is another United I Development. of the, east - west larle spoon. 

Nations " mls'sionarv in Moscow trade' has long been· rcconnlred as There arc no complai nts. how-
the t50,QOQth displaced person to" ,... h th I ' tId . h , no'" who has tieen receiving con- hol..!jng one. ot the chief possibil- ever. w en e tam yay WIt reach these . " ..... res. held a news .. .,. th f'\" 11 h 
coll,ferencc ~y and disclosed 'siderable l\uslilan .attention, too, i~ ' fp" eventual cooperation be- e an, scar .. or oa oon s OW3 

t He is GUMsr Myrdal, Secre- tw(!!n .the "t~o .worlds." Mutual up 10 take the chiU oft the pla.:e. 
tlla: .' 1 tary of the Unl·t-A . Nations E1o_ benefits, onoo estab-lish~d. mi.,.ht Another club sandwiches old 

She. li"cs \el (ol910n very much. ...... eft . h 1 .. " I style German entertainment - an 
/3he U1!:ck)llo "YQIlJt City very nom ic commission {or EuropC\ "? , ar ~o . ~u weill . t 1e polltlca acrobat or two and a frozM-faced 

much: . \ 1 which is seeking ways and means ~Iffe!,enees. wlfieh have the wqrld 
S~e H~~~ America Ve~Y much. of breaklng dowr\ the . iron curtain ID, $uch a , t.ate, o.f }ltter~ .. , ~~~::.r - alohg :vith the ' strip 
A eu" blonde with her loog insofar ali i.t applies. 10 trjlde be- .Wea&ern ,dlpl~ts are re- '" " " f 

hall' In.'~rldds. Dace (pronounced tween eastarn and western ~urope. po~ttl~ Impress~d with tile. te- ihere are other clubs spok.en 0 
\'DDblzl!'I), Is ·\.lel"". gl'ven tUe all- Th" S d"1 ~ 'I ' "\lIslan. .nllon ., ·1Ja.ve been ,in ",:,hispers but they ~dmit . dl';y 

po u .. II e' ,wo can IDIV ans - .L e , fr,,",lv op.etled .fo him, even speCial members. S0!llCr ' Germ, . an.,s 
out ;\treatrpent, as befittinl the Is a Norwell_n and' Myrdalt. 1\ -x • 
'lJ)Q.QMth' displaced person to ar- Swede -, have tli~ comm'on ab- ', lbourb '&I ,et, t~efe are ' ·not say these go far beyond th~.s\rlp 
,r~ve , here. '·. . jectlve' of e:l11n, tensloaj In &lit ' ·. ri-e," ,.latis '"l.mueb luc:eess for · tease and d~al frankly in ,out-

She waS brou,ht to Washing- col" war. But w"er~8 Lie work. ' , his" m"'I~D. ':';, ' ... ' l'i~ht vice. The police {~equ~ntly 
. ., It .is :likewis() cOl\8igered, siBni- close In . , , 

ton by the Na.tional Capital 8e3- In tl\.e lMIlitlaal flelil ·. w~"re fkaiit that· ~y~(\a\ tepresimts the The gar~en variety \~( undress
· quf~enteD'nlal commission, ' an out- comPfOllllae 5eeml"alDJ!'sI Im- OI'\Iy ~,lJI>:i ol"ganizatiQn npt; aU«:~.ed ed entertamment; howe~er. ~ ems 

~ If It set ' up to' help this city . cele- possl~I~ ' M)'Nl~1 Is dealinl W\th b t~ n"s ta lk t ' h C he t la 
'»rate it. lIiOth birthday. eontrete' mUters h'lV'0IviJ1C ' In\l- ,Y /'I< ~~ S 11' wa . .ou , 0 ,tli- re P s y. 

The Se8qul people have a week- tual benefits. " , nes/{ ; Nationlllis~ 'represel'ltation, --------
which is, not involved at the ero- Peri to Pen 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

Sn tbe PresldeDt's office, Old Capitol • 
Wednesday, May 1'7 Quet, fellowship hall, Met.hodiat 

4:30 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs. A. church. . , • 
Colarusso on "GHiberll" sponsor- 7:30 p.m. - Collellhlm Mi.IIl- ' 
cd by the Gtadu'ate art counCIl, cum - R,ec/t,al. of vocal and Ib
Art a~dltorlum. strumental mtim~ at 16th and J81n 

'7:30 p.m. _ Meeting of the centuries, north Inuslc hall. 
American C hem i C III society, 8 p.m. - University 'play, "C~p- .. , 
speaker: Mr. It . H. Dalton, Cl)cIll- ital Idea," UniverSity theater. 
listry auditorium. Sa urdjlr, May 20 

8 p.m. _ University ptoy , "Cup- 2 p.m. - ' nlJ$~ball: Minnesola . a 'U ., nere. ' ) 
Ital Idea," Un tversit:y the tcr. 8 p.m . _ Uni ersity ploy;I'Call-

., .:lbursday, May 18 Ital Idea,'~ Univ rslty theater. 
7:30 p.m. - The University 8 p.m. _ yMCA outdoor' ~qlllU'C 

club, party bridge, Iowa Union. dance, Iowa 'UHidn bandsh~h area. 
7:45 p.m. - Meeting of the Na- M'0"lIj~1' May!2 . ' 

val Reserve researf.h utllt, house 5 p.m. - PHi Beta Kappa loi-
chamber, Old Capitol. tiation, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - UQJversity play, . "Cap- 6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Hal Idea," University theater. banquet. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Ro- 8 p.m . .,..- ¥~cting of AAUP, 
bert Balk on "Circulation .ot Pla~- house chamlaer, Old Capitol. .; 
tic SolidJl." under the auspices of Tuesday, May 23 
thc. Graduate college and de- 2 p.m. T Republican Party day, ' 
partment of geology. Geology lec- Old Capitol. ' • 
ture room. 2 p.m. - The University club, 

Friday, May 19 partner bridge, Iowa Union. 
, 2 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Ro- 8 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Ro-

bert Balk on "Problem at Mug- bert Lowell , senate . chamber, Old 
maUc Domes." Geology unit, Capitol. 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Minnesota 8 p.m. - Concert, University 
U., here. " symphony orchestra and chorus, 

6:30 p.m. - Annual YMCA ban- Iowa Union. 

(For l.nformaUon I'e,ardln, dates bey ~Ild this schedule, 
see reservations In the office 01 the Pru:dent, Old Capl\ol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NQTIl;ES Should be deposited with til city editor of :De 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notlccs must be submitted 
by 2 p.m, tbe daY Jirecedln, first lIublicalion; lhc1 w:n NOT be It, 
cepted by ph3ne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'£N 
and SIGNED by a responsIble person. , 

ALL STUDENTS int~rested in THE GRADUATE ART cou:lcil 
cheer leading for next school year will present At Colarusso, ' ~o 
report to the Iowa Union band- will speak on "Lorenzo Ghillerli 
shell area Thursday, May 18 lit - His approach to Classlcism;' 
4:30 p.m. Several new cheer lead- Wednesday, May 17 at 4:30 p.m. 
ers are needed - both men and ' in the Art auditorium. 
women. 

ZOOLOGY Seminar will meet 
Friday, May 19, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. Ches
ter C. Rays will discuss "Sen~e 
of Smell in insects." 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
hold an Important meeting Thurs,
day , May 28, at 7 :30 p.llI. in redm 
225, Schaeffer hall. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, profes
sional education fraternity, wl!l 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS hold a dinner meQtlng ThursdRY, 
"Washington Holiday" by Reuben May 18 at 6:15 p.m. in the Iowa 
Scharf and "Canoe Country" by Union. Speaker will be Prof. D. 
Murl Deusing, color motion pic- C. Spriestersbach of the speech 
ture travelogues. will be present- . department. Make reservations by 
ed Sunday. May 21 at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday noon In the oUice of the 
in Macbride auditorium. The jJro- college of education, W-412, East 
grams are thC! first in tlie 1950-:;1 hall. 
series and admittance wl11 be new 
or renewed memberships or tick- UNrVERSITY Pharmacy Wi~es 
ets purchased at the door. will meet at 8 p.m. Wedn~sday, 

FEl"CING TOURNAMENT 
Deadllne for the all - university 
fencing tournament applications is 
May 18. Applications may be 
made by phoning Rudy Wright (It 
X4658. The tournament will be 
.held 1)'Iay 22 and 23. All students 
arc eligibie to compete. 

May 17 in the Iowa - Illinois -Gd~ 
and Electric assembly room. All 
wives of pharmacy students and , 
faeulty arc Invited. 

ROTC drlll section will not 
meet Friday, May lD. All cadets 
will repol'~ \0 the Armory, in unl
form, at 2130 p.m. Friday, May ',It 
for the PlJ!~dlnt's review. 

PHI BETA KAPPA, will initiate ., 
newly elected. members ¥onday, COLLEGIU~ M'USICUM will: 
May 22 at 5 p.m. In the senate prcsent a reciht of vocal and III, 
chamber, Old Capitol. Initiates , strumcntal music of the J 6th an4 
wili meet at 4 :~ O p.m. In the 181h centuries in the north music 
hoilse chamber for 'instructions. A hall Frida. M 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
banquet honoring the initiates The publi is i vited to attend. 
will be held at 6:15 p.m. in ,h~ 
River room of the Iowa Union. 
Rcservations for the dinner should 
be made with Mrs. M. L. UUlt, 
(4540) before Saturday noon, M~y 
20. 

OFnCERS tor the 1950-51 ~cn
ior . class in the colleie of com
merce will be elected May 18. The 
election wlll, lie held in room 301-
A · Uniyer~itY " hail. Persons reg
istered In tM · oollege o~ com
mer:~e 'Who wl1l IIrad.uBte in Feb
rtIar~ June Qr Atlaust of 1951 are 
eiigibU! to vole. . 
, " 

. ~A. ~ AL' ~. "~Rtll reserve 
unit will meet :Thursday. May 18 
at . 7145 ' p.m: II) tl1e house cham
ber. Old CBpl.tol. Interested navRI 
rC$ervlsts atl) invited. 

ot;LTA Pili ALPHA will hold 
its Amana ouilng Sa turday, M~y 
20. The group will leave from 
room 106 Schaeffer hall at 8 p,m. 
Included In th program will be 
Hans Sachs' 'Der Schuler Jm 
Pal'lldies" lit tM AWA hall in 
Amana at 8 p.m .. Also, elecliol) 01 
oHicers. ' 

UNITED WORLD Federallats, 
sur chapter, picnic will be held 
at Lake Macbride Wednesday, ~e. 
nlng, May 17. Fun, food B,nd a 
mixer wit)1 Cornell collellt thip
ter of UWF .for 35 cents. For ~ 
servations call Jean · Stl 
(8-1352 ) . !'utnilhcd transport, 
will leave the 10,1'11 UniOn' 41\,. 0 
p.m. . \ 

long prol!ram lined .up for her Europe's expanding industry nomic commistion headquarters 
that would stagger an alt. It In- needs eastern outlets where in- in Geneva. 0 LA ( .... , Y ·t 
cludes everything from meeting come can be obtained to ' offset ALTUS, K . tq - ou can . 

YMCA annual banquet wili 'lic 
GERMAN PH.D. reading tests held Friday, Mny 111 at j:30 PJII. 

will be given at 4:30 p.m. Thurs- In the fellowship hall of the Me
day, May 25 In room 104 Schael- thodlst chu irby PUe ~I 
IeI' hall. Rellikter In room 101 be the speake. eserva\i~n" 'r~ 
Schaeffer hall betore Tuesday. available at the Y oHlce Df $ ,118 

GEORGE SMATHERS, Florida the 
3rt .. r winnlu, tiu' Dfom(ju"tiC' nomin"UoII of II lI .. at In the U:~, 1'11'11' 
lit .. (wer F1:Irld,,'s fa mOils (,lnlllle Pepl't'~, . " 

the governors of Virginia and expeded rcductlons In AmerIcan Trygve Lie noted that It began beat the civic mindedness of one 
1.0 rain as he art'ived in Moscow. Altus CI'tl"en 

Maryland to getting an honorary aid when the Marshall plan ends. • . ' 
membership in the 4-H club. The Soviet bloc needs machln- Andrei Gromyko, who met him, He asked ,and received permis-

didn' t· think it was an omen. sian to delay , his trip until he 
All of which is quite a load for : ery and other things 'if its indus- But there are others who think could be counted for the census 

a little girl who has spent five of trial objeet.ives are to be attained. that hard _ headed business has here. 
her 12 years in a displaced per- One of the great problems is the the best' chance, if there be any Then he left tor the ' McAlester 
sons camp. U.S. ban, under the Marshall plan, chancc at aU, of establishing stable state penitentiary t.o serve a term 

But she is bearing up well, as on shipments ot "war potential" relations. . . I h on a crlmma C arge. 
is her family. materials. So many things fit into _____ ...,.,.....,-----::--------------------

This Includes her father, Bel'n- modern "war potential" that the 
hards. and 15-year-old brother, free list is mighty small. 
Juris who has decided he'd rath- This has resuHed In evasions by 
er be known G:' George. Father western Europe, and In the de
and George have gone on (0 velopment of a vast smuU!jng 
Perry, N.Y., to work on a da!ry business on the part of Russia. 
farm. So t~ &I the United Slate 

Dace and Mrs. Epermanls - Is concerned tbe effect or lhe 
like Dace. she's a nice looking ban is "shown In the March 
blonde - came here, , trade tlrures, JUlt announced. 

Dil. OTIS LEE RESIGNS POST 
Dr. Otis S Lee Jr., assistant 

professor ot opthalmololY in Ih'e 
SUI college ot medicine he!l rl)
signed his ,.post effective May ) 
10 Join thp stnrr o[ Ihl' Spl'in::"I' 
Clinic it'i Tulsn, Okln. 

worth of American foods In 
that month, anll the entire So
viet bloe' only 2.'7 - million 
worth. 
It's a pr,o!liable situation tor 

Russia )¥pifh . .. dcspile a I'etollo
II'II'Y hnn ,I n mnU nl1PJ" nnr! ('h nml'
are, sold ' lhe U:S. :1.5 - million 

,WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
w ....... " M.y 1f, 1.1141 

':00 •• m. Monlln, Chapel 
8:U '.m. New .... Koch 
1;30 •. m. Oree}( "Drama In , Trnn~lntlol1 
' :10 a.m. NewlI-1'heln. Auburn 
ih30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
A:.& '.m. The Book.h~1I 

10:00 '.m. Cup and Saucer Cilib 
11:15 n.m. Double Feotu"e 
10:30 a .m. Converf'nt lonal .. rench 
11110 a.n,. N.w .... Tllom.un 
11:30 a.m. Jump!n ' Jack. 
11:411 n.m. Adventures In R.learch 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
11:30 p.m. Newe-Oelatt 
12:41\ .p.m. Jtelilious l<I~w . R~I""·.~r 
1:110 l' m. MII , lr.1 ('1\alO 
.100 I).m . N" R", h"'\R ' 
a: Il p,m. Llslen nml Lea rn 

2:30 p.m . E.rly 1I1h Century Muole 
3:'-? p.m. News-Ma •• "et 
3: 30 p ,m. United World Feder.lI,t. 
4 :00 p .m. Five Centuries of Trench Mu " 

ole 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
a: oo p.m. Chlld,·c,,', Hour 
5 :30 p.m , NewlI-Flnn 
&:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
6:35 p.m , News- Shate,' 
; :00 p.m. Unlveralty Student Forum 
1 :30 p.m . Mod.rn Music In Review 
1:45 p.m, Err.nd 01 Mercy 
~ : IIO p.m . Muoio Hour 
' :00 p.m. UN Today 
0:15 p.nl . CnlT'lplil Shop 
n:n'> p.m. !In''''''' 111 1111110 1\ 

In ,OO )l .In . New~ fll un l:en h lp 
10: 15 p.ln. sJON OFF 
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Eflgageme~ts Announced ., 

I~ of the engagement 
Joan (;enek, FI. l\fadlson, to Harlan Ran

sbaw, former S~) student, _by the bride-elect's 
Jllren~, Mr. and Mrs, F. 1'. Genck, Ft. Madison. 
Mr. Ilanahaw Is the son of S. R. Ranshaw of 
I,wa City. Both Miss Genek and Mr. Ranshaw are 
senl-rs at .Jwa State ,!.~aShers collegc. Mis
OeDck plaDII to teach In die Lost Nation con 
.. Hdated school after ,riduatlng In August. 

, I 

I 

{ f 

ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING 
marriage of Carol Lee Anderson ot Chicago to 
James E. 8auer, M4, 512 Rundell street, has been 
announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Anderson af Chicag". The brlde-to-be 
Is an alumna of l\lonmouth college. Mr. Bauer 
will be graduated from the SUI coUege of medi
cine in June. The wedding date has becn set for 
June 11. 

Cedar Chest Hel ps Keep Local Woma,n's Club 
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Club to Hear Talk 
By law Councillor 

Ethel V. Nagle, councillor at 
law in Fayette, will be featured 
speaker Saturday for the May gen
eral meetin'! or the American As
sociation of University Women. 

]IIf,~~ Naq le. iI 'Ylemher of the 
State Board oC AAUW wiU dis
cuss the t'lpic, "Writers of the 
Starry Ilerd." The meeting will 
close the AAUW's 25th yel l' in 
Iowa City. 

The program will begin with 
a luncheon in the University Club I 
rooms at 12; 15 p.m. During the 
business meeting, the out-going ' 
president, Mrs. Paul Huston, will 
install the newly elected oWcers. 
They are Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler, 
president; Mrs. Richard L. Hol
comb, secretary, and Catherine 
Mullin, historian. 

Hostesses lor the luncheon will I 
be Mrs. Walter Loehwing, Mrs. 
Neil Bratt, Mrs. E.C. lIo we, Mrs. 
W.H. McManus, Jess Hotz and 
Mrs. Richard Seaman. 

Reservations must be made bv 
Thursday evening witb Mrs. C.M . . 
Strach, 8-0727 or Mrs. George 
Harter, 3582. 

National Guard Ball 
Planned for Tonight OF TIlE IOWA CITY Woman'. club examine the year's work of tbe home departm~nt at 

The National Guard military lite nnual guest tea held Tuesday attern:lOb tn the Community building. Eight dltfenmt craIb were 
ball will be held tonight Irom 9 exhiBited. Induding texlile palnUn«, sbell work. metal work and sewln,. Amr ng the articles exhibited 
to 12 o'clock at the Community wer il picture book quilt, rugs, aprona, hand towel l, pounded metal picture frame, plaster-of-parla fl
bulld ing, 204 S. Gilbert street. g"r~e5, set of tables cloths and napkina and table delloratlons af shells. Pourin, at the te .. table were 

Tbe d.lOcc is spon50red by Ger udc Denr.ls, president of lite club, and Mn. W. A. l\feardr n. 

I Doctor Here Gets 
$4,000 Fellowship 

Dr. H 0 r ace W, Gerarde, re
search fellow in internal medicine 
at the SUI college of medicine, 
has been granted a ",000 fel
lowship from the American can
cer society. 

The awards, announced TUM
day in New York City, complete 
Ihe society" 1950-51 fellowship 
program, according to Dr. H.W. 
Morgan of Mason City, presldeht 
and acting executive director of 
the Iowa dlvlslon of the Cancer 
society. 

Gerarde's award brings the 
number of fellows in trainin,
with fund support of $196,700-10 
52. He was onc of 20 American 
physicians and scientists tralnJD, 
In cancer research who received 
the new fellowshlp$, 

Gerarde is a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin colle .. 
of medicine. 

His research work al SUI in in 
protein syn thesis, under Prof. 
Theodore Winnick, research as
sI)Clate In biochemistry. 

FLYNN OUT OF HOSPITaU. 
CHICAGO ()P) - Edward J. 

Flynn, Democratic national com
mitteeman from New York, was 
discharged from SI. Luke's hospit
al Tuesday. He was stricken with 
a heart attock Sunday while In 
Chicago for the Democratic party's 
Jeffert{ n jubilee. -------

I ,Wardrobe "t; d '· N I Plans Petuma Contest 
00 a sew. Ifhe 10Wil City Woman 's club, 

Clearing company, 109th Medical _. 
ba Ualion, and the 34th Rl'con- ~.!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!i!i!!iiiiilii!iiiliii!!!ilI ••• """IiII_illli_ililiili_~~I!!!!!!!!!' 
naissance company. Eoth com
panies arc stationed nt the Towa 
City armoty. 

\ , 
Campus Student Pilgrimage to Europe 

If college women follow. r the A lew don'ts when it comes to sponsor of the campaign to beau-
lime - honored t.radition of clothes II storing are; tily the city by planting petunias, 
storage, next fall they will find G 11 k' g t h . Tuesday announced ' a petunia 
sweaters and skirts as good liS' en era y spea 111 , no, n g contest. 

A danee baud section of the 
34th Inlantry band at Fairfield 
will furnish music. The dance is 

n TrUClt the JUII. graduat(J t~ Q pil!lrimo!!e to 

new. .• should be wrapped and placed in Club oICicin ls sn id prizes of $25, 
There ate many methods of a cedar ches!. $15 and $10 will bo awarded win-

storage, the perhaps the easie~t lIave Loose Wrapping ners who will be announced on 

scheduled to become an annuu l ELECT A Cl RCLE OF KINO'S I plans lor Memorial day will be 
event here. DAUGHTERS - Edna Pate, )204 made. Members of the refresh-

Formal or informal elf 5S muy I Sheridan avenuc, will be hoste5s ment committee are Mrs. VeVu 
be worn. Col. William W. Jenna, to Eleeta Circle of King's Dau~h- Blean, Mrs. Chllrles Anclaux :nd 
head of the SUI military science ters Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs. Mil- Mrs. perTY D. Cook. On the Cll

department, and his staff will be dred .' Thron: will assist. ~rs. W. tertalnment. commltt.ee are Mrs. 

ROME (the Holy Cily), PARIS, 
flORENCE end other famous (itles 

$521 to $572 n04lp.1 

and most e.tficient is the cednr If wrapping is necessary be- or before Aug. 15. Entry blanks 
chest. DeCinile rules ot storage cause of the delicate nature of for the contest arc available at 
have been set up by , tho cedar the article to be stored, a tiss~o the Iowa-lll\nois Gas aneL Elee
chest manufacturers to obtain paper should be used and wrap- tric compllny. chaperons. AdmiSSion is $1.50 a L. F.nch Will lead devohons. Barry BerrIdge, and Mrs. Velmn 

couple. Corcoran. 

Th,., 39 doy Itlnor.,I .. ,ailing f,o," N.wV .... 
Jun, 23-"41 to $572. AI; o ,h, •• 35 doy Itln
oro,l" ,oilins AU9U.t 6 -$121 to $552, All 
'Xp'."" Ag' IImit-16 to 3$ ytO>1. 

the greatest results - motp ':i!- ping should be loose. Under no Entries will be judged 011 itn
pel)ent storage. circumstances usc newspaper as provement of the planted area, 

The:>e rules should be Observ!.!u t,/1e cedar oil will cause tbe ink general attractiveness of the area, Occupational Therapy 
• in storing winter blankets,' tda~'l, . to run. and originality of the ,dea. A "be- G M H 

suil!!, dra\lCrles and otl:\eFitclTIs Silver or other metals nevC'r fore" and "alter" picture may be roup to eet ere 
10 be saved until next' fall. should be placed in a cedar chC'$t submitted but is not necessary, The SUI Occupational ThefffjlY 

.. b th '11 t . h d club ofll'cials sal·d. club will meet at 7;15 p.m. tod;: .. Preparln, for Storage eeause ey WI arDIS, an 
bb t· I h b th' Any local res ident or organi- in the conference room of the First of all, 'prepare arl 'adlcle ru er ar IC es Sue as a 109 

caps and hot water bottles will zation may enter the conte5t. All Medical laboratory. 
for storage by having It qry cleJ!1- rot if placed in the chest. ent.ries must be mailed to Mrs. I Dr. ArthUr Wise, of the stolfi 

VE'l'ERANS OF FOREIG:-l 
WARS, AUXiLIARY 258l - Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, AuxiUaT.v 
258l wiil hold a business mee.tlng 
Thur 'day (1t 8 p.m. In the COlP
munity building. Services for de
ceased members and draping uf 
the charter for a past depm·t~ 
men,t president will be held . Finnl 

ed or washed . It should be ' t11or- O.E. Grunewald 509 Brown street at Oakdale sanatorium, will 1;";-
oughly brushed prior t6 c1earllng, If the above directions are iu:- ahd must be postmarked befor~ cuss the relationship of OCCUJI3- Newcomers CI ub Holds 
expecially in folds and crea.!ofs. lowed -next fall's winter belong- Aug. 1. tional therapy and tre::tmcnt in a 
II pOssible, all pieces should be ings will be found fresh and dall1- tUberculosis sanatorium. Last Meeting of Year 
sunned for a day aiter tf~ lla,'e age free. New officers will be clccted a, , 
been cleaned, and brus'lied ' again SUI Group to Present a business meeting preceeding 'he Msmbers oC tho Un i vcr s I ~ Y 
bel b · I d ' Ih d M P 'd t M F Newcomers club met for tbeir last ore emg p ace In e ce ar Hancher Main Speaker usic Recital Today program, res I en ary ran 
chest. Angerson, A4 , Avoca, saId MOl1- meeting of t.he year Monday ev··-

This is necessary because many At Fraterhity Banquet Two student£ and two Cacul'y day. ning I1t a potluck dinner in the 
Iowa Union club Tooms. limes items are folded and piled , members of the lllU~ic departi'rl'~;)t 

up until they are ready to be SUI President Virgil M. Han- will perform three numbers at 8 L 'b I A F It New and retiring officers 'Were 
stored. If stored in a dark plac.?, chel' will be the main speaker a t p.m. today over radio station t era rts acu Y in charge. 
moth$ again may attack and lay the annual Delta Sigma Rho batt- WSUI. To Hold Meeting Today , Two retiring sponsors, MH. 
eggs regardless of sunning, bno\sh- quet at 7;30 tonight in Hotel Performing will be Prof. HG:ls The college of liberal arts fllr- Ewen MacEwen and Mrs. J. W. 
ing and ' cleaning done previously. Jefferson. Koelbel, cello; Instructor JOlhl ulty will meet today in the houJe Howe, were present and ti:le n~w 

. Simms, piano; Eugene Hilligoss, G, chamber of Old Capitol, according sponsors, Mrs. Ralph Ellswor:h 
Secood Item Instructor Me.rrlll Baker, speech I Antes cello and David Miller Al to Dean Dewey B. Stuil. and <Mrs. Chester I. Miller, W\!r~ 

Then arrange all items stored department, said seven students D ' t' 11 ' , W · . h . . t Ol! d 
in near piles in the cedar che~t. will be initiated into the nation"l avenpor, ce 0.. . . ,orkmg changes m t e UDlver- m r uce. . . 

If ' f t't Koe1be1 and SImms WIll open I s,ty s code of rules and reguia- T~r~e new commIttee chairmen 
Each sbould be folded neatly lJl IOnorary orens!e ra crill y. the program with "First Sonata" I tions will be considered at the 1 who lwere announced are Mrl;. 
order to consume 8S little space They are Reid Digges, A4 , Iowa by - Martiou. Handel's "Sona'.a, regular semester]y meeting. WilliJIm C. Ha yes, bridge choit
as possible. Do not pack the cAe,;t City ; Edward Diekmann, E2, 0'- opus 2 No. S" will be played by Stuit will report on core cour~e man i Mrs. Alton K. Fisher, ~('a 
too tightly and cut off the ced.l!' tumwa ; Gilbert Pearlman, A3, Dc::s Hilligoss, Miller and Simms. To qUest.ionnaires recently complet,!d chaith;an, and Mrs. J. L. Davies, 
aroma within the chest. The Moines; Alysia Larson, A4, Clar- conclude the prQgram, Koelbl'l, by SUI juniors and the commun!- pres~i chairman. ' 
aroma is the protective screen. ion; Betty Jean Peterson, A4, Rip- Hilligoss and Miller will play cation skllls tests currently beJug Dtlring the summer months 

Keep the chest closed as much pey; Patricia Sloan, A4, D~s Popper:S "Requiem, opus 66." given tn juniors. bridl!e meetings only will be hcld. 
as pOssible to prevent the impor- Moines, and Natalie A. Hennes3:1, IT ' 
tant ceda r aroma from escapina. I A3, Iowa City. 

AT LAST-THEY'RE HERE
tHe WHITF,SUfDES you've 

been waiting lor 

THE SAME.) TERRIFIC BUY 
• , t:I, ( ',. 

WE OFFERED LAST ,MONTH! 
* Smoo~ white \~ e finish * Sofl, plyable ~pers * Red rubber soles. .. * Genuine leather insoles , . * Siaea 7 10 12 in B dod D widths 

COME EARLY to 
,1 

i 

. . . 

AXO b,X 
f:J~~ <:pETT 
KA8 ¢KlV 
TIBcD LN 
ATO e~ 

The formal ybu' ve 

dreamed of ... you've 

longed for ... :is here 

at Wil lards. Setec~ 

your dream - gown 

from swirlir ; nets, 

cr p orgundiJs, bil-

lowy chiHor s, rich 

rustly taffet, ~, and 

glamorous pic :.lCS. See 

them firs: thi g today 

... A beaut j[ II selec

tion from $25 . 

Eyes for 

You Alone 
Your beauty ... and 
a formal fro m 
Willards . . . to win 
his heart 

WILLARDS. A~~6rEL 
" 

Exclusive bllt !lot expensive 

ELDEEN CLUB - The Eldeen 
club will hold a potluck luncheun 
at the home of M rs. S. Lysle, 
1205 Ginter street, Thursday a! 
1 p.m. . 

Including lou r e~ot[s, rouhd uip 00 $.S. liguria (formerly (S.S. 
Capl. Marcos), rran,!'Orrndot' hI lllUOp~, hotch (indudhlg taxel 
anil ups), meals, sighl$¢eing, entrance fe~, etc. SpeciaJ P.pal audi
ence in Rome. Chaplains or moder:l,tc:s a~ompany tour •• 

S,"n,o,od lIy 

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC COLlEGE STUDENTS 
and 

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB-
Members of Ihe Officers' WIVC3 
club will meet for luncheon and 
bridge Thursday at I p.m. in til':) 
Rose room of the J;I0tcl Jeffef- I 
son. Mrs. R.H. Lee Will be boste,5. 

NEWMAN CLUB FEDERATION 
Num~' of accoMmod.,lons 1'1 limited 10 ",.lle o. ",I.e (or Ule,alUre. 

inform .. on and IPpticalioo. 
lNTllRNATtONAL CAllIOUC TRAVI!L COMMITTU 

3!> Wen "Ih Sltur, Ntw York 19, N , y , 
(All p,i," quol.lldo". i.,IHI. II' ,,", .~"" oj I •• .. fir. trip) 

.' The ,New Summer Iowa City's E:asllton Store 

atOUHlER'S 
110 So. Clinton PhoM 9688 

L'Aiglons are here 

. We have just receiyed a refreshing new shipment of those 
famous L' Aiglon Dresses that you Iowa City Women have come 

to know for their exceptionall,y fine qualit~ . " 

, . 

Swills imported voile . . . with 
woven plaid, baby club colli!: and 
dark velvet bow. Patent belt over 
gracj!!ul gathered skirt. Col or 
combinaticns you adc reo Tebiliz
ed- for crer,e-resi~tance , pre-

·-shrunk. Size~ 10-1·S. 
at T~WNIR'8 oaly , • , 1795 ' 

May Is Dr." Month , 

., I 

We present two winners 

' . 

from ci 
superb 

collection 

tha~ give a 

cool noel to 

the warm 

summer 

days to 

follow. , 

LEFT" , 
'be · .. .,., .. dere 
COOler" - IlDlr 

EXTREME LEn, • 
'be air-cool 

pl .. ld - onl,. 

Sheer imported lawn in Ba,a
clerc print. Cool collar. cap 
.;leeves, gUtler buttons, grace
fully sUtched skirt, softly 
pleated. In a cool combination 

-:>f summer colera. Sizes 10-20. 

a' TOWNER'S ~nJ~ •• 1495 
'REG. U.S. PAT, OFF. 

at . tOW-NER'S 

... 

I, 

(I 

.h l' I J 

I ')111 J 

' lin! rl 

"".11 1/ 
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Truman ~onverting U.S. 
To 'Handout State' --Taft 

W SHINGTO, (AP)-Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio) charged 

Tue day night that President Truman's policies would ' bankrupt 

the nation, convert it into a completely regimented "handout 

slate" and pOSSibly plunge it into World War nL 
Tart, taking to the radio to answer the charges of GOP "ob

structionism" Mr. Truman made 011 his cross-country stumping 
tour, angrily raked the "POliti-I 
cal immorality" of the adminis- Taft said, "we can only do so if 

. we elect a free congress, one 
trahon. which will carry out a program 

He spoke of vote frauds in Kall- of progress based on the prin
sas City and smuggling of secret ciples of liberty and justice and 
documents in Washington. And equality on which this nation W ·"lS 

he accused lhe president of a ' fOl,lnded." 
"promise everything" policy that The Democratic 81st congress 
"will wreck the. United States." he declared, "has rejected th~ 

Rubberstamp Con.ress Truman program as definitely and 
In an address prepared for a conclusively as the Republican 

four - network audicnce (10:30 80th." 
p.m. Iowa tim ) Taft charged that The people, he said, are rlght
Mr. Truman's 6,400-mile trip·- fully alarmed over "the uncertain 
"taken at your expense" - was basis of their prosperity" and, 
part of a crusade for a "rubber- even more so, over "the threat 
s tamp congress." of a third world war." 

The senator accepted the prcs- "I am myselt hopeful that it 
jdent's challenge Lo "come out ft:: will never occur, but it is the 
something and be a real opposi- foreign policy of the Democratic 
tinn. "Mr. Truman hurled it administrations which has made 
Monday night in a major ad- it possible," the Republican lead-
dress at Chicago. er stiid. 

The Republl,can party, he said, "The polilical immorality of the 
stands for four - square resist- Truman administration," he said, 
nnce to Communism, an "all- "has shaken the confidence of the 
'Powerful armed force," real !ret!- people in their government." 

MEETING PLANNED 

Errol, Princess Return to U.S. . . 

, 
, 
" ~. 

.*, . 
(AP Wlr.p •••• , 

FILM STAR ERROL FLYNN and Princess Irinl. Ghla were forced 
to ltay In New Orleans, La. .. tor 'lIRe nl,ht after they missed tbelr 
California-bound plane after arrlvlnr from Jamaica. Flynn and die 
Rumanian princess he sayS he will marry next fall had been vllfit
inr Flynn'a father at his estate In Jamaica.. Flynn was due back' at 
his H(\llywood 8tu410 Tuesday to complete production of a pldUrre 
in which he is starred. n 

'Esterd,ay Sets Up Local Garbage Routes 
Clifford Esterday, local garbage land the city calls for twice-week

collector since May I, said Tues- ,ly collections from March 21 to 
day he has set up permanent Dec. 21 and for weekly collec
routes on which his trucks will tions from Dec. 21 to March 21. 
pick up garbage twice weekly. Esterday asked householders l1ut 

Esterday also posted with the to put broken glass or tin car.s 
city Tuesday a bond that will in- Into their garbage because the ra
sure performance under his thrce- fuse will be used as hog feed. 
year contract, awarded by the Keeping garbage cans in easily 
city council. reached places will help with the 

Collection Dates garbage collection work, he said. 
Deorease in Complaints Garbagc probably will be col

lected once a week all over town 
on Mondays and Tuesdays Dnd 
a second time on Thursdays and 
Fridays, according to Esterday. He 
said the canning season may in
terfere with this schedule, how-

Since the contract was awaed· 
ed, Esterday has bought two san
itary packers, which have been 
mounted on his trucks. Three mt'll 
work with each of these trucks. 
Another new pick-up truck is used 
to make collections in narrow al-

ever. leys and other places where the 
The contract between Esterday larger trucks cannot go. 

CommiHee Discusses 
Local Bus Service; 
Names New Officers 

The committee representing 
Iowa Citians who want bus serv
ice in the south and east parIs 
of town met Monday night, elect
ed tlfficers and planned to make 
a detailed study of the local bus 
situation. 

City officials have said the num
ber of complaints about garbaga 
pick-ups has decreased steadily 
since Esterday began the work. 

Company to Manufacturo 
Atomic Toys for Children 

OAK RIDGE, TENN. (JP) -
Comes now real atomic toyS for 
the youngsters. 

The atomic energy commiSSion 
said Tuesday it is shipping 1'8<.110-
active Isotopes to A. G. Gilbert 
Manufacturing company of New 
Haven, Conn., lor use in making 
a tom ic toys. 

The ray - emitting isotope is 
zinc 65, described by atomic rci
entists as a "harmless" Isotope, 
or element, with a half - lire of 
250 days. 

The AEC says the Gilbert COtn
pany proposes to mnke toys In 
which kiddies can watch "atontic 
disi n tegratlon." -----

ZOOLOO"- SEMINAR 
The last zoology seminar of ;he 

season will be held in room 201 
zoology building at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day. Chester Rays, G, Moline, W., 
will give a talk on "The Sense 
of Smell in Insects." 

I 
. 'I 

Actloi \ ;:> evidt the (. ...J.J 
operato s lJ! the Reardon -;r~~ 
R.O. an(! Llewellyn Amilh, !Ill 
started Tuesday In distriCt coi1r\ 
by Wllllam J. Reardon, owner 01 
the ilptel, ,I 

Reardon, 25 E. Waabln~ 
street, cha~ged the two tailed IQ 
comply wl\h their leaal! on iii( 
hotel, located at 215 lo~.' a,enue; 

Hearing pn the peUlIOo wu lei 
for May ' 26 ai 10 a.m. by. Jllllii 
Harold oJ Evans. ," " ,j 

Reardon claimed the lessees JIad, 
failed to take proper care of I~ 
bulldlnll. ,<1 I. " 

TAe 'Petttion said the lease 'was' 
signed JUly 14, 1945. It said Rear1 
don had Served a thtee-dfY not. 
Ice May 1 to the Amlsbes ~ 
leave', but they had felJed' to do~: 

A ttorneys for the plaintiff Ire 
Wllliam R. ,Hart and Kenneth )(,. 
Dunlop. \ l 

'If '.j . ' 
New Process . " Gives 

\,"1 

dom of the individual, equaUty 
between business and labor, and 
.. a return (0 the principles of 
thrift and sound fiscal policy on 
which this nation was con-

The student branch ot the Ski . 
American Pharmaceutical associa- ee s Asy um In U.S. - .-

Earl Gifford, SUI technician of 
bacteriology, was named chairman 
of the group, which is known 
as the bus service committe'!. 
Wendell L. Coulter, 2117 Musea
tine avenue, was named secre
tary-treasurer. for summer, 

structed." 
Free Conrress 

"It wc hope to progress in the 
future as we have in the past," 

~~o~h;i~~e~~~~l.;t b~~~i~gmto t~rea!t I Czech UN Delegate 
new offIcers for next year, ac-
cording to Pres. Larry Feagin, P4, Quits Job 
Hendersonville, N.C. 

How Thrifty Can You Get? 

RAIN RAIN RAlN •••. Younr JOe pictured above Is sendln&' up 
II plea for ralrl .... I'm v1tally Interested 1n ,eUln. ·1I\J' hands 
':In some or those Jlellnles tbat supposedly fan from heaven when 
It rains. Go~ good u.se fo 'em tont~~row." ,\ J 

. , 

In New Orleans, Louisiana, a favor· 

ite gathering spot of I!tud~nta at 

Tulane University is the Student 

Center because it's a cheerful place 

-full of friendly collegiate atm08.' 

phere. And when the gang gathers 

around, ice-cold Coca·Cola gets the 

call. For here, as in univeni~y 

haunta everywherc-Coke belongl. 

Ask for it til"" WIly .• . 1101" 
trade-maries mean l"t Jamt thing. 

tOTTLED UNDEa AUTHa.tTY 0' ntl COCA·COLA COMPANY IV ' 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA COLA BOTTLING CO • 

• 19'0. T!to C-.'_ eo..,...y 

" .. ~ ,. ..... .~-- ..... _..... .---... ---...... ... --...... ~ .. 

LAKE SUCCESS (04)) - Vladi
mir Houdek resigned Tuesday as 
Czechoslovak delegate to the 
United Nations, severed all ties 
with his Communist - dominated 
homeland and appealed to Presi
dent Truman for asylum in the 
Uni ted States. 

He also sent a cable to Prime 
Minister Stalin warning that it is 
impossible in the long run to force 
Russian - style communism on 
European countries. 

The 38-year-old career diplo
mat told reporters he has no mon
ey and has made no plans for 
the future. 

In a statement issncd at UN 
headquarters, Houdek . protested 
against Soviet Russia's "Rokos
sovsky" tactics in eastern Europe. 
He was referring to the inclusion 
of Soviet Marshal Konstantin Ro-

'Browsing' , library 
Phl'nned af Hillcresf 

Residents of thE! Hi llcrest rlor
mitory will ' ha:ve a new "brows
ing" library soon, ' V.S. Copeland, 
manager of SUI dormitory oper
ations, said Tucsday. 

The new library is being built 
in a room formerly used toJ;. (ec-
reatlon and storage., ' 

Men in the dormitory previotls
IJ! had a combination louhge ann 
liDrary on the first floor of the 
building .. 

The room's color scheme is bas
ed on a mild red and grey, with 
twp walls ' of each color. The 
,He floor ' of the room also U3CS 

red and grey blocks. 
The book cases are made of 

British oak with white leaa !il
ler aPl?lied to the . wood. 

Indir~ct lighting w.l1l be used 
in keeping with the modern de
Sign of, the room. 

Books will be furnished by SUI 
llbrarie~'. 

kossovsky in the Folish politburo 
and to the reports of Communist 
party purges in Poland. 

Pollee Guard Family ./ 
As the st.atement was handed 

out here, Houdek remained at 
home in Great Neck, where "po
lice guarded him his, wife and 
two little daughters. 

Houdek's action drew a smile 
from Dr. Jan Papanek, who was 
the Czechoslovak delegate before 
the Communists took over in 1948. 
He was lorced out. when Houdek 
arrived as the Communist gov
ernment's choice for the UN spot. 
Papanek now heads the Am-eri
c n Fund for Czechoslovak Re-
fugees. .! 

Set to Sail 
Houdek was scheduled to sail 

Tuesday night on the Queen Eli
zabeth for home. He had made 
plans for sailing but said in his 
statemen t that information 're
ceived from Prague 46 hours ago 
made him change. 'i 

Houdek said he expecteli de
nunciation from Prague, but that 
he never has been an agent of 
the western powers. . [) 

Houdek has lived in the Ualted 
States five years. He follow the 
Soviet line of walking out of UN 
meeting~ · since "Jan. 10. 

SUI Student Injure 
As Car Leaves R~ 

James W. Springer, A3, C~lcs 
City, was injured early Tu dilY , 
morning when his car went ollt of 
control and otf highway 6 dn a 
curve about eight miles of 
Iowa City. 

Sprin8er Was taken 
sHy hospitals in an am.bu~. cp.. 
Hospital officials 
suffered no serious 
was in "good condition." 
. Highway patrolmen rm"!pt! 
Springer's car rolled 
ti'1les, and struck and 

ttelephol'le pole. 

WI11'A'A'~ 

your old vac cleaner 
rllllllll'tJlI!UIt: of ase or "",lee wlutn '/, u 

.• uy flte sensatlona' new 

o.t rid of ,our old v8C\Ium cl.an.r 
.t a prolit! Get the World'. I1IOIt mod
em vaeuum ~I •• n.r .t • bt,pin! It'. 
lib .evine U4.9$-liId look how muth • ..t., houMcJ"ninl will be when you 
'do .t with lAwy,'1 . 
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Committee Members 
Other committee members :lre 

Mrs. Carl Chadek, 515 Third ave
nue; Hubert Smock, 2110 I street; 
Mrs. Joseph G. Wayner, 1921 F 
street; R.S. Macy, SUI chief tech
nician of radiology; Wes McGin
nis, 2213 H street, and T.J. Park
er, 1829 F street. 

Nearly 100 east Iowan Citians 
who attended a public hearing on 
the bus issue April 24 selected 
this committee to represent thcm 
In future discussions. 

Petitions SI&11ed 
City councilmen called the pub

lic hearing after two petitions with 
560 signatures were presented to 
them earlier this year, asking that 
bus service be extended to east 
and southeast Iowa City. 

The bus service committee wil'! 
meet with Joseph E. Negus, man
ager of the Iowa City Coach cor)
pany, the council's committee on 
parking, public safety and police, 
and three representatives of the 
local chamber of commerce. 

Firemen Go to School 
Assistant Fire Chief H.T. Mc

Nabb, 255 North street, and Lt. 
Gilbert Capps, 1112 Second ave
nue, will attend the 26th annual 
state fire school at Ames tod ,1Y. 

Chief Al Dolezal, 428 Kimball 
avenue, and Asst. Chief Vernal 
Shiman, 1508 E. College street, 
will attend the school Thursday 
and Friday. 

D,I.. hom. lJaU 'adl • • • 
FIIST ••• ancl Fln •• 1 •• • ,., 

ALL·ROUND SAFETY 
AT lOWEST cosr 

AT LOWIST COST 

Dial 

4177 

D".o 11- lJaU 'ad' • • , 
FIIST •.• one! FI,..., _ .. ,., 

THRillS AND THllfT 

" J 

" 

Proofed 

WasheCl 
r , 

Carde~ , 

Moth 
Hand 

Hand 
Sealed , in .' 'cellopha'ne 

J if) , ~ 

(' , 

The individual washi~g your bICln~.ts 
,.\ 

get at New Process is easy on th~m, 
Every blanket is han(~ washed by itself 
to make sure that every step in , the 
process is personally supervised and 
correct. After carding they are sea~ 
in cellophane and ready ~o be pu\ 

away for the summer. Send the~ 
today! 

I. 

. " 

. S~~ 
, . 

AlL ~() Bf)TH 
,£1 OHI C - I" 

Dubuque 

.' 

Only Chevrolet brings you thia 
~ thrift, It'. FIRST ••• and Fineat ..... t tow.ic ~ 
• f' I I " 

Step into our showroom • . • slep out fin a uew Chevrolet • , 
and you'll enjoy motoring pleasures an(f dlrlps "~pped up" ft . I 
YQnd anything you have ever experienc'i~Jn".y Iow-p~l' i 

That's true whether you drive a ~w <)evro1o&::I '\ 
ing the revolutionary Powergllde Automatic Tr1110!7 I 
teamed with ] 05-h.p. Valvt-in-Head Engine, tor ~, ~ 
shift driving at lowest cost ... or a new OIcwolet em . 
the famous Silent ' Synchro-Mesh Tran.mi~. teuIicI 
Chevrolet'S highly improved, more powerful .tan~ y, 
in-Head Engine, for finest standard Idd\liri* at JowaI 

Com. ;tt •• , drive a Cltevrolet. ~ , .. you'" know why if', 
AMERICA'S lEST SEWR, •• AMERICAS.EST BUY' 

I \i .' 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALE 
CMv",''''''' , ..... .,,.., .. A.".....,., .. In yNI' Iowl "-,11ft te'.pIt.,.. ""'~t. . .. -' -
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· M~r:',~x ·~·rlrges Crusaae 
~ fQ" Civit Rights Law 

".CLEVELANo..l,l1P l.-CIO Pres. Philip Murray urged all or
ganized lahor 1'uesday ,to\l;tart a "holy crusade" to defeat the Taft
Hartley law and "elect men who will enact civil rights legislation." 

I,'!: 'The labor chieftain told 1,500 cheering, table-thumping dele

~ gateS " tl> th~ 17th fi~.e;:nial convention of the CIO amalgamated 
cIotbing workers of America he "hoped" the CIO and the AFL 

,:Ro ket Go s Straight Up -106.4 Miles 

... 

/ 

-
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n Teaching ,Predicts Truman May Make Second Tour 
(Exams h.

Set I CHICAGO lI'>-Democratic Na- He indicated the President 
Examina! ons tor teac 109 posi- tiona! Chairman William M. Boyle \Jould nol confinc an Ulinois visi t 

lions in the federal government's 'rue_day d scribed President Tru- to Chicago but would stomp 
Indian f'chools ha\'e been an- man as thl' party's "besl asset" dO\ 'n~I'l\e on behalf of ~enate 
nounced b. th .S. civil ~er\'icc and said the chief exccu~ive m~Y l 1\.faj ority Lc der Scott W. Lucas, 
commission. make another barn tormmg lnp who laces a loogh re - election 

I d · bled' 1 h I before the November coneression- fight from former Rep. Everett n Ian sc: 00 s ne 109 eac - . ., . ,a( elections. DJrksen. the Republican senate no-
crs are chlelly located 10 the Boyle held a news conference mince. 

j WO\IJd be 'ready at,,'tl\e end of 
. , )~ne ' to talk abOlf~ '.loln tJ1g to
· e.etl)~r" an$! even achieving "or- War Hero Acquilted 

Of Killing Texan; 
Faces FBI Charge 

rural areas 01 .North and &-uth as the linal louch . to a three-daJ I " You could hazard a good guess 
Dakota. Vacancies arc for elc- political rally of the DemocraL~ I Ihat the President will be back 

! mentary grade teachers at a lia l- over the weekend that was spark- , in Illinois during the camp;:tlgn," 
ary of $2,650 yearly . cd by Mr. Truman's address Mon- , Boyle said. 

, ,anle.· unity,", I;' 
~ . After his speech , which em-

l/04ied, aij the ide.alS' of bis 59-
• ,~ar . c"reer as an taQlive trade 
,unionist. Murray saiA he "WOUld 

; be W taVC)r of forming . one labor 
Ol'ianizatJpp from th.e present CIO 

~ ~nd AFL." 
He added ·that if .IMher inde

pendent labor groups wanted to 
joirr such an orj:"anic body he 
iVo'1lld . gladly we1come them. 

"I am not particularly \Inter
ested," Murray saId) ll~lag his 
address, "in anything other than 
the people ot thc United States 
of America, especiaUy in these 
llIbotr' drgs1'\izatiol1s '.gettlng to-
gether, . working tq ther in-
stead of fighllng eac oth fight-
Ing ,121" the commo' g 

TheaJ;peal for \.In y as greet
ed with wild Dnd prolonged ap
plause as was the pled( of sup
~toffe(ed , Imwe~~ after 
.urr~ tiiJ~hed ,Mpejl'ktg y Jac
ob Potofsky, president of the ACW, 
who jumped to his feet and thun
dered a promise 1.0 19in1. Mur
ray's "holy crusade." ;J fYl 

Murray said President Truman 
"is the only president ~ know of 
in Amerlcan history ~Iil>' has 
fought the issue of civil rights 
even to the point ot i ,iding his 
own party." 

"If the President can do this," 
he added, "there is no ~ why 
the man who bleeds abet kweats 
and dies in this struigle~he man 
iii mill and mine antt 9c)'Jry can
not join with the P res ident in a 
holy crusade to drive men like 
Senator Taft . out of otftce and 
elect men wHo ' wil 'siillure civil 
rights." 

There will lJe 1 }J~lllton men 
iob~ in 1956 unlClij',.t,IJe , P,rcscnt 
rise in unemployment is cliecked, 
Murray wa'rned. He &ajd Ill-mil
lion people out ot wob would 
mean "riots and blobdshed. ... 

Qrganized labor m\lst "suggest 
constructive mean!f' (j wart this 
dansCT, he said. b " 

Murl'ay 'assailed '!\Jlg ousiness" 
for its. fear of Presidept Truman's 
fair deal program, adding that it 
"has reaped t he greatest monetary 
gains from the fa ir deal in the 
past 10 years." .. . 
Coun to Exa;mine . ' 

~~$p"er's , ~arole 

AMARILLO, TEXAS !II'I Evald ' 
Johnson, 30-year-old Michigan 
war hero, was found Innoc~nt 
Tuesday in lhe tourist court mur
der of W.A. (Tex) Thornton. fam
ed oil field explosives expert. 

A district court jury required 
only two hours and 42 minutp.s 
to reach its decision, but John
son's troubles were not over. 

As \he eight-day murder lrial 
ended, an FBI detainer was serv
ed against Johnson. It charged 
him with unlawfully transporti;lg 
Thornton's automobile across a 
state line. 

Johnson's war record - 71 com
bat missions as a tail gunner dur 
Ing World War II - was a st~ong 
point in the defense case. 

Johnson testified that Thornton 
picked up him and his blpnde, 20-
year-old wife while the couple 
was hitch - hiking In New Mexico 
and transported them to Amar
illo. 

The trio registered at a motel, 
Johnson said, and then "I fell 
asleep." 

Johnson said he awoke later :mcl 
found his wife in bed with Thorn
ton. 

Johnson said he went to the 
bedside and that the Amarillo ex
plosives expert reached under a 
pillow and grabbed a pistol. 

" I guess I'm going to have to 
kill you," Johnson quoted Thorn
ton. 

After that, Johnson said, he 
couldn't remember what happen
ed, but hc "guessed" he took 
away the gun and beat Thornton 
with it. 

Baby-faced Mrs. Johnson also 
was accused of murder, but ~he 
charge was dismissed against her 
early last week. 

A statement made by Mr.; . 
Johnson to Washington. D.C. po
lice weeks after the slaying led 
to the arrest of her husband 11: 
the home of his sister in Mun~-
lng, Mich. . 

Hope Ask. Release 
From Radio Sponsor 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) - Bob Rope 
said Tuesday he has asked tor a 
release from his long - ti me radio 

. 
CONDENSED MOISTURE in the form of frllt and Ice particles waa abaken loose frc.m the body of a 
Navy Vlkln&' rocket as it was launched .amidst a cloud of smoke aDd steam from the USS Norton ound 
in mid-Pacific on 1\Iay 11. The r'lcket traveled to a helch! of 106.4 mllCJ (rlrht). At the left the rocJcet 
was clear 6f Its launching p\:Ltfcrm and beaded stralcM up to whst I.he navy claimed was a record 
helcht for an Amel'ican-designed single rocket. Frost and Ice resulted trom the liquid oxyeen fuel and 
high equatorial humidity. 

Fiancee.Telis Flynn's Secret Final Arrangements 
iet for GOP Day 

Rom~n~an Princess and Movie Star on Way 
To Hollywood and September Wedding . SUI Young Republicans 

final committee arrangements 
NEW QRLEA S (UP) - Princess Irene Ghica said Tuesday Tuesday night for Republican par

that what made her fiance Errol FlynlJ an irresistible lover was his ty day. 
abiJ ity to keep his mouth shu t when she wanted quie t. Republican Party day will be 

Flynn, w hose hair is g reying a Iitt) e, brought the 19-year-oJd May 23. The politica l program will 
t e desi gned to give SUI students 

princess into the Un ited States for the fir st time Tuesclay. Their a chance to learn from party lead-
plane from Jamaica w as two bours la te. ers the basic structure and func~ 

They missed the flight to Los tions of political organizations. 
Angeles they had reservations on .\' get away from the Russians. William Ebert, A2, Mount Plea-
and had to wait for a later plane. Sh" d Fl t h' f ther'S sant, said the party day "may be 
Flynn, complaining about alimony e lomc ynn a IS a just the thing" SUI Young Repub-
he has to pay to previous wives, estate in J amaica. There, Flynn Hcans need to regain campus pres
said they 'd probably be married said, "we had a big lime yacht- tige. 
in September. ing and fishing." He had to hurry He also announced that qpen 

Pri ncess Irene said it. was "very back to Hollywood to finish pro- house will be held in Rotel J ef
simple" how he wooed and won duct ion ot a pictUre based on ferson May 23 at 5 p.m .• to per-
her. Rudyard Kipling's "Kim." mit members of the press, visit-

Sent Flowers Flynn said he affectionately ors and students to meet RepubJl-
caUed Pri ncess Irene "Geek" be- can leaders. "After we met, he sent me 

flo wers," she said. "He took me 
skiing, swimming and yachting. 
In other words, he did t he things 
I like. 

"But there is something else 
very lmportant that irnpressed me. 
He could be quiet I like to bE! 
quiet often and he likes to be 
quiet. It sounds simple - but it 
is not everyone who can be quiet. 

cause the fi rst syllable 01 her Glenn Sayles, G, Elk POint, 
family name is pronounced that S.D., was appointed execut ive 
way. secretary to replace Charles Coon, 

Pr incess Irenc said that when A4, Cherokee, who resigned. 
she found that a "Geek" is a per- lIbe t OUl" major committees ap-
8011 who bites oft chickens! heads pointed were arrange.ement, reg
a t carnivals, she threw a pan at istratlon, reception and pub licity 
him. committees. 

A hearing for Rudolph H. Krotz, 
32, .Iowa J;;ity, on a c)1srge of 
violafmg parole probably w ill be 
held sometime this week, County 
Atty. Jack C. White said Tues-

sponsor. 
The comedian said his sponsor, Flynn, who makes about $200,-

TODAY 

djY. . _ 

Lever Brothers, has been a "big 000 a year, complained he was 
obstacle" and he would like to paying a lot of alimony, he owed 
dissolve the contract. the government taxes and was 

, JUotz is being field in the John
son county jail on a charge of 
{orging a check for $62.50. 
" White said he would seek a 
hearing before District Judge Ha~ 
rold D. Evans. ' 

"They have given me no cooper- going d~eper into debt every day. 
ation," he said. He also is having "Besides, t.here seem to be about 
talks with NBC officials about 40 other people lowe money to," 
whether he will remain on the he said. "You'd think I'd paid 
network or switch to CBS which enough to one of the ladies to 
has made attempts to lure him. whom I've been paying alimony 

Krotz was sen tenced to 8 term 
up to 10 years in the stale peni~ 
tentiary at Ft. ' Madison on a 
charge of writing a false check 
last November. 

"Right now it looks as though ' for 10 years. Ten years' payment 
I'll stay with NBC," Rope saId. -at the kind of money I've been 

He was paroled to Thomas Kel
I~, Iowa Cit,)', for one year on 
&OOd behavior by order of the 
oolqlt. At the time o'("lhe parole, 
J{rotz ~as ordered to abstain from 
\1I\ilxltating liquors and to attend 
co~rcb' ilVery Sunday for' \:be one-
~k ~riod. ., .• 
"r . ~. 

CATlIOLIC MASSES 
Thursday is a Ca thollc holiday 

of obligation on which the "Feast 
of Our Lord's Ascension IntD Hea
ven" will be celebrated. Masses 
at a)t chapels will be held during 
the following hours : 5:45 lI.m., 7 

a.m. p.m. 

Principal Charged 
SNEEDVILLE, TENN. (JP) 

Drew B. Williams, principal ' of 
Hancock County high school has 
been chareed with abducting a 
16-year-old student and taking 
her across the Kentucky line for 
immoral purposes. 

Sheriff Creed Nicholas said 
Tuesday 1he warrant was swo!'n 
out by Roy Wolfe, farmer-father 
of the girl. Frances. 

Williams posted $3,000 bond 
pending a preliminary hearing 
Friday, 

Attorneys for Williams, who is 
married and has a family, term
ed the charge a "political tramc
up." 

ONLY 
IOWA OITY 

SHOWING 

. prove.,. th~t ~med,., rleh and 
rambuncUoul, II alao within 

,her ra" .. ~ , .In Ute luprlallll'I,. 
brl .. ht Il~~an picture 'W_a Trouble.' There II 
tn th~ ' nule picture alK,ut a Uttle man, hll wife, 
and Uiftll1\,oy, • II_JUy of .. enalDe oom.,...lon Utat 
10daY.l" all &.3 rare. It II &be lOr! of Irony and 
pity UtIli 'lltll.pleuoully eharaeterlaed the old fllml 

,of Redt ':CWr and Cha..,ln," 
,,,II:r _BOSLEY CROWTHER, N. Y. Time. 

"Altn~ar. .... I·. Fleld Day, •• Ihe hu hardly 
ever IIho"'n to better aclYllllta&'e," 

,J lul ,.,! -JOE PIHODNA, Tribune 
" "Her \t~ _!Mak. an InteraaeioDli1 IInro!" 
.. , -WALTER WINCHELL 

ANNA MAGNANI 

I"ROUBLE 
,PLUS 

Screen 

SATIN SLIPPERS 

paying - is a terr ible drain on 
a man's income." 

Fled Russians 
Princess Irene said she was a 

Romanian who fled to F rance to 

THERE HAVE BEEN 
SOUTH SEA ISLAND 

MOVIES BEFORE •. 
BUT NCi)NE. 

LIKE 

THE BLUE LAGOON 

shyl. •• : ThtGREATm 
btld ! . . .. kDVENTURE 

bewitching I ..,;."..;...' ----

J.AllMUlM ..... 

MARGARET 

LOCKWOOD 
PATRlCIA DENNIS BASlL

EY ROC· PRICE· SYDN 
. ,d inb~U(I .. DERMOT WALSH II 

'\JA8SY~ 

co-Ilarrlne 
Flor.ne. Frlllcis L. 

ELDRIDGE· SULLIVAN 
Llnd.n Klthl,en Oerek 

TRAVERS· RYAN ... BOND 

011 BlrhWa7 6-JUit West of 
Wrl..... Coralville 

* * * Moyle. Under the Stan 

~~~N~~~I SHOWS AT 7:40 - 10:00 
Adulta 5Oc-CbUdreIl Under II FrH When with Adul~ 

An ExcltiDq Adventuu in nm. 
, •• with Thre. of the .... b'. 
lop performersl 

* * * 

Jennifer Jon •• 

Joseph Cott.n 

Ethel Barrymore 

• ! , \ 

i~ ' portr~it 
J of • : enn.e 

PhD-'Trlal of Donald D1IGII', 'PI .. ~n Skill', 'C,I .. au Stampede' 

TOMORROW liTE 18 BUOK liTE! 
Alma Neaqle-Ml.cbclel WUdIDq III "SprIDQ III Park Lem." , 

A college grJlduate with credits day night. Allhough rally leaders hailed 
in Ihe fie ld ot education or who Cabinet ofCicers, high OdminiS- \ the three - day whing-ding as a 
has teaching experience may take tration leaders and party oW- big success, public interest in the 
the exams. cials from over the nation and fe tivilies had lagged until Mr. 

Application blanks and further the territories who participated in Truman arrived. 
inlormntion may be obtained from the big rally had left to return Boyle said that the PresIdent's 
Lester J . Pariz.ek, civil s vice sec- to their desks. western trip was "bigger and bet-
relary, poslottice. Boyle said that the national ter" than in 1948 and thal "there 

committee. which met here to re- is no question that we have more 
FERTILITY CLINIC dedicate itself to Mr. Truman's Democratic support now than in 

LONDON (JP) _ A government- "fair deal" program. probably will 1948." 
appointed committee of scientists hold another pre-election meet- _____ iiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
urged Brita in Tuesday to set up ling. - n .... opt .. 1: 1~·U:4 ;) 

less married couples have i.labies. , olher trip by th President. Bo 'le ! i:fJ,] l' • ." 
"fertility clini~s" to help child- Referring to the prospect of an- cq: 1) 
Regional fertility centers should I said that "I hope he will go out ifll ':J d1.: ~ 'I (--"'_ 
be established under the nation's more than oncc. and Illinois being I "' .. 11_ .... _.111.111,..-
socialized med iclne scheme, thc the cross-roads or thc nation you ~TART TO DAY "End 
committee said. , can expect him he,'e." _ 

1---- Last 2 Days 

Brian Donlevy 
Ella Raines 

A ~[yste ry Thriller -

"IMPACT" 

ENDS THURSDAY ---, 

2 
TOP 

U1T 

Fred AsLaire 
Rita Hayworth 

"YOU WERE 
NEVER LOVELIER" 

F RID A Y! 

Friday" 

HOWLSI 
lt's the funnie.st thing 

since Eve threw all that 

apple sauce at Adami 

BOB OPE 
-100 -" 

~IAfJ" \: · .. ". ..... fJ..... 1 
\ .... CItY ...... , ... 

rntHIT ... 1 

wiUi~~ 
EYTHE 

"'I~ GEOIIGE REEVES 
£WOI AUL VALENTIN 

"T oJ: THIRD MAN" 
- TREVOR HOWARD 

I " ~ '. ' i N6~ t;Jr.Mlut PlaUiE IN 3 YEARS. 
~ 'All-TIME TOP MUSICAL! 

The "8Iu~ Skies" kind of 
music , , . !h. lought.r of 

. "Rood To Itio" ... the heart
wonnth of "Going My Woy" 
.. .011 wrapped up In th. hop. 
pies! Bing picture of all tlmel 

BING SINGS HIS 
r! BIGGEST HITS .. . 

SUNSUINE 
eAKE" 

t:Ntd$~ 
TOP TUNES! 

JEaRY AND 
THE UOltT 

"C010R 

. "''''''''noN'' 
VAUDEVILLE 

DAYS 
"SPEC1.4L" 

- Late NeWs 
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~~~~BY:.......:' J~ac_k _Be---.nder Phdli s E~ge I ~ 
Blackwell, 1-0 

Jack of Diamonds Ho'mers By Williams, Stephens lop Tigers, 6-1; 
Roe of Dodgers Stops St. LQ:uis ~on 4-Hits, 3-1 
Red Sox' Dobson Hawkeye Hurler .. 
Hurls Six-Hitter ,.1 Dittmer's -.351 

Brooklyn Moves 
To Second Place 

PHILADF.Lf'I!lA (A"I - Robin 
rtobe\· t~ had the best of a bril
liant pitching duel with Ewell 
BI<lckweli as Ihe young right. 
hander held the Cincinnati Reds 
to two hits, both by Ron Northey 
and pitch c\ the Phlladelphla Phiis 
to a 1-0 triumph. DETROIT (IP) - Ted Wlll.ia'lls 

and Vern Stephens of the Bos- Leads HI~t' ters ton Red Sox each bagged a pa lr 
ot homers Tuesday as they hlllo
eel sink the Detroit Tigers. 6~1, 
behind Joe Dobson's six-hit pilch

BROOKLYN (.4")-Preacher Roc 
had more than a praye~ Tucsduy 
as he pitched the Brooklyn Dod~
ers into second place with a 3-l 
triumph over the SI. Louis <;;acdi
nals. 

The PhlJs made their only run 
in the (iI'st when scrrllch hits by 
Richie Ashburn and Gran Ham
ner lind II walk 1.0 Edd ie Waitkus 
loaded the bases with none out. 
Ashburn scored when Del Ennis • 
hit Into a double play. 

ing. 
All six Boston runs came via 

homer;; Tuesday wlth the ReO 
Sox jumping on starting Pitchcr 
Art HotItteman tor two of those 
round-trippers in a big, three
run third inning. 

Williams and Stephens homer
ed consecutively in that Bosto!) 
outburst and Stephens made it 
4-0 when he bnnced out another 
one in the seventh. 

Williams got his ~econd hom,' I', 
his 11 th of the season, in the 
ninth inning , ofr reliel Pi tchcr 
Hal White a{(<1 Al Znrilla had 
walked. 

Detroit picked up its lone run 
in the seventh on a walk to J ohn
ny Groth. who moved to third cn 
Aaron Robinson's single. When 
Bobby Doerr dropped the relay 
throw for an error on Robioso.1'3 
drive, Groth scurried home to 
make it a 4-1 game at that point. 

The victory boosted third-place 
Boston's percentage to .643. just 
seven pertenlage points beh!lld 
the Dctroiters. 
R .. lon ............... 110:1 1110 IO~-G 9 .! 
O.lrol\ ............... IIM ooe '_10 ' 

DoblOJI . nd TebbeU,; lI.aUem ... , 
While (8) aod Robln.on. IIR-Wllllami 
C·!) Inll Slep"elll ( '!). LP·Houtte man. 

Has Won 5 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Oa,venp6rt 4, Ivan.vllle :i ._------

BEAf. PAR 
with Sears new 1950 Clubs, 

at new 1950 low prices 

, ~~~ 
~,,:,/ 

Is 

Set 6-Piece Golf 

Ideal For Beginners 

With Brown Canvas Bag 2188 I 

Regular 23.75 

Set consists of #2, #5, 17 irOns qnd putter; brassie with 
chrQme plated step-shaft and handsome brown canvas 
oval shape~ bag. All clubs have black leather grips 
with plastic trim at hosel. Mahogany finished brassie 
with a~minum sole' plate., At Sears-priced for savingsl 

, . 
,~~. S:-Pc. Beginners' Sets 17.88 
",.' .' .' f R-el. I9.95! 

Jbhnr!r ~ulla MATCHED WOODS ...................... 2:l.98-
• I ·J~hn'n~ IBuila MAtC,HED IRONS ........•.............. ~ •. 98 

90I:.F -QAGS , ....... .............. ....... __ ....... ~ .... ...... 7_98 to 18,50 
'1rp.~CT1CE BALLS ., .............. ~~ ....................... 3 for 59c 

' _TE~~, BaJ 01 35 ............................ :.: .... ,~ .... , ................. 23'c 
. J,.EAT~R GOLF GLOVES , .... ;~: .... ; .. ; . ................... 1.35' 

J. C. Higgins 
Golf Irons 

Se~ of 1_.18 
,. ,: : Now get the 

", .' :, ; specific irons 
b. . r',;:;,, ·~. you need, or fill-

:~tM;0.~t.:; ~:v!o~o~~ur set. 

Golf Club 
Covers 

Set t 3.00 
Protects your 
cl ubs, dresses up 
golf bag, too, In 
four gay colors. 
A buy! . 

Economy Golf Ball 
Sensallonally Low Priced! 

Model 30 1 2& 
3 for • 

Built for rugged wear, long 
service. Wound under tension 
for uniformity. Famous J. C. 
Higgins quality. Save! 

SEARS 'SPORTS CENTER 
• - BASEMENT -

~<W~h,..,,.,~ StARS III Eo 
' ~/~~IMI I . Iowa City 

CoU~. 
Tel. 2187 

Although held to one hit in th~ 
two-game series with Wisconsin, 
Jack Dittmer continues to lead 
Iowa's hltters with a .351 average. 

The Elkader senior also leads 
in stolen bases, 14, times at uat, 
77, runs, 22, hits, 27, runs battPd 
in, 17, 'and home runs. 2. He Is 
tied with Bob Primrose for mo~t 
doubles, 4. 

In . the detensive departml'!nt 
Dittmer leads the ·team in errors 
committed with 7. Tne second 
baseman trails First BaSeman 
Merlin Kurt in putouts, 182 to 53. 

Dick Hoeksema has won five 
of Iowa's 13 victories, while los
ing two. both conference games. 
Play or All a H alii A v,. 
Andrews. II .,. " ., s .. ._ 
lop., p .. .. .. ~ I I • .Il10 
Greene, II ...•.. '$ 1 '! I .401 
H.ek,em •• p ,.,. ~ l'5 II "! .4'!,3 
Cobubar, er .... 14 3 ~ • ,!\i!7 
Dittmer, ~b .. . . " !t.! ~7 17 '.:lB I 
Va .. a, c .... , .. ' . _ t i! t .ssa 
Su llivan, rr ..... 1'/ 18 II .3~ 1 
Drabn. , ....... tt , 6 0 .lIOO 
Belt. ct, ..... .. ".,' • .. • .~:M(I 
Moran, If ...... . , 0 19 9 : ljW 
PrlmrHe. 3b . . .. 1~ II IV 16 .'!ti4 
Sten,er, II , . • • t. " ... ;! ,"30 
Van., d ., ..... flL 14 14 li .!!:m 
Baad. It ........ ~ • It • ..~. 
D/nlOle. 0 ••. . 14 8 3 • :';14 
Cbrll t.ptl , .. .. 31 II I:: '! .'eO" 
Kur', Ib ....... 114 9 IS 9 .:83 
Bnwne. c . .. .. , . . G 3 fI . lO'! 
Orl~, , ........ 1 I , • .Mll 
Marsb. , ...... 3 • • • ,too 

ch .... ber .. er, p of • • • .NO 

6A~ j~1 173 
Jew. PI&.ehi_r 

Maroh ............ ! I ~ II I ~ I U 

The slender southpaw from 
Hardy, Ark .• stopped the high
flying Redbirds with four hits. 
no more ·than one in an inning, 
In registering his third victory 
a¥ainst two defeats. Preacher now 
has both Brooklyn victories over 
st. Louis. 

The Dodgers scored all their 
runs in the llrst two innings at 
the expense of starter Gerry Sta-I 
ley. With more alert fielding Oil 
the part of the Cardinal infield, 
the Brooks might not have scort,!d 
at all despite their 12 hits off 
Staley and le!thander AI Brazil!. 
. Peewee Reese opened the Dod~
er half of the first by beating oLlt 
an infield hit to Tommy Glaviano. 
When the third baseman thrcw 
wild into the stands behind first 
b'ase, Reese took second. Duke. 
Snider's single to center brought 
Reese home. 

Gil Hodges beat out an infie!~ 
'single to start the second inning 
action for the Dodgers. On a hit
and-run play. right - handed hi\,
ting Billy Cox slashed a bouncer 
through the spot left vacant by 
Shortstop Marty Marion . The ball 
rolled to the left centerfield fenet! 
for a double, scoring Hodges froln 
first. 

UANDl~D 66 C~ANC[5 
W\TUOOT AN ~QRO~ 
IN CONF[Q~NCt- r 
U'S 5(.CONO 
BAS£ SPOT 
AND 

A.dr.... , ........ & ; U 1 
Drah . ........ . ... 4t\(, 18 31 ~ I 

~ ~ Roe then sent an easy pop to-
~ 2 ward short left. Marion lost the Hoek,ema ........ M ~t\ 6;! 4;l 

Orl ........ .. ... . tt 8 13 l4 
Sohamb er,.r ..... 11% II 16 4 

~ I ball in the strong sun. Tile bloop· 
" I , ':! er went for a single. George Shu- \ 
II 6 ba ~ingled to score Cox. 

Freshmen Trackmen 
" 

Divide Postal Meets 
Iowa's freshman track team 

split two postal meets over 
the weekend, wInning from Wis
conSin, 83-49 and .losing to Ohio 
State, 86-45. 

Bob Hennard and Clyde Gard
ner were the only ~wo 'Hawk year
lings 10 win first in both meets. 
Hennard leaped 22 feet 8 1-2 
inches and 22 feet respectively in 
the Badger and Buckeye meets 
while Gardner 's 138-foot heave 
won in both . 

Virgil Van Asen was the big 
winner against Wisconsin, taking 
the 880, mile and two,mile rlillJ. 
Gary Scott was olocked at ::>0,5 
tor the 440 in the Badger tilt. 
Scott also won the 160 in J 0 SI'!C

onds flat as Iowa swept tha~ 
event. 

Ohio State's frosh grabbed 12 of 
the 14 events to pile up their 
41-point margin of victory. Tw'J 
of the events \vl!re clean sweeps 
by the powerlu~ Bucks. 

81. Loul. ...... . .. 01H) 010 ~-I 4 I 
Brooklyn •.• , ..•• '. , 1'!' 000 (}Ox-.1 I '~ 4. 

StaiIlY, Buzle HO. Martin un and 
Rtce : Oa, ... lft l., Roe (:1 .. ':) and Cam P*~ 
nolla. LP- laley (·!·3). 

~IT .3-47 IN CONr~~(NC[t ,366 
rOQ ALL 2~ GAM[S, INCLUDING 

Yanks Rip Browns, 
Take First Place 

z.~ RBI's, ~ TRIPL[5, :5 ~OM(Q5 ' !Gf:ij~ ~~~ 
----------------------~------------~--~ 

Yasn:e~so~~~n~~~:~rN~:yYi%~ 1 Cub Home' Runs Down G'elants 
fi~st place in the Amer~can league . 

With an 1/-0 shellackmg of the NEW YORK (.4") _ Home runs ' 
4-3 

St. ,Louis B~own~ -:r:ues?ay night by Wayne l'erwillige~ and And;y 
~ehlnd the five-hit pitching of AI- Pafko , each with one on in the 
lie Reynolds. third inning, gave the Chicago 

Hays, Dittmer Sports-Scholarship Winners 
The Yanks first run came in C.ubs a 4-3 triumph ever the New 

the second inning on a pair of er- York Giants Tuesday night. Don Hays and Jack Dittmer, I He was awarded the medal by 
rors by Billy DeMars and Roy Dave Koslo, veteran southpaw veteran Iowa athletes, have been the board in control of athletics. 
Sievers. They climaxed their scor- of the Giants, was the vicllm of awarded for athletic and scholas- . Ha~s, ~ C!;"l~crce major spe
ing with a grand slam homer by the pome runs suffering his tic achievements, Athletic Direct- clahzlng III bUSiness and account-
Bill Johnson in the eig11t.h. 'fourth defeat of ' the season. Bob ing, was a reserve forward and 

or Paul Brechler announced Tues- le th 1950 d 
Reynolds retired nine Brownie~ Rush, the Cubs' unbeaten right- day. cen l' on e squa . 

via the strike out route and walk. handed ace, went all the way. He In the 1947-48 season his .378 
d ' t t t hi h ' Hays, Des Moines senior and shooting percentage was the best 

e JUs wo 0 post s t Ird vier recorded his fourth straight vic- winner of three baskstbail letters. mark on the Iowa team. 
tory of the season and his second tory as he held the Giants to five will receive tile Western confer-
over the Browns this year. hits. Dittmer, one ot the best ath-

, in ~cholarship and athletics, letes in Iowa hlst.ory, has won 
New York ........ 610 mr: IIKII-I I Iii' Rush weakened somewhat in awarded each year to an athlete 
81. Lo"l ... ....... 600 000 000-0 ~ ~ II lat .. 11 ' . I foul' letters in baseball and foot-

Iteynolds and D."a; Oolr.wokl .• ·r". le e IDDings, a oWlDg SlDg e at each Bi~ Ten university. ball and one In basketball. 
(II) Sth,chl (8', ntarshall (9) a.d Lollu. runs in the sixth, seven:h and 
LI' - Ool •• wokl . UR. - Jobn •• n eighth, but managed tQ squeeze 

SEEREY OPTIONED "J through. 
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.' INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL , Manager Frank Frisch., absent 

Beloit-Iowa Tennis 
Match Thursday 

1-Man Gopher Team 
On Iowa Track Today (JP) _ Pat Seerey, long ball hitting Thot. XI II. Phi ad. PI ~ since a week ago Sunday when 

Cleveland Indians and the Chicago RI •• r.ale l. RI .... ta. 0 funeral of his father in New York Iowa's tennis team, winner over .. , n.lt. Up!!llJqn H. 81,m. Nu I • . .' 

outfielder, ;formerly with the 81,m. Dell. Chi 14 . Doll. 81,m. PI 'j he left ChIcago to attend the 

White Sox, haS bllen cptioned to '~I Alpha O.lIa O. Alpb. Kap,a Kappa 7 reJollled the Cubs last Dlght. 
the C.110rado Springs Sky Sox, Alpha .Kappa P, I 8. Della SIIma Do ll. I A crowd of 14,312 attended. 

Minnesota last Saturday, will op- A one man track meet will bc 

'11 M P I - Om.era !t. Phi I)elta. Phi i! 
BI acPha.!l genera1 manager of Conl.al Flnllblno G. E •• I Flnkbl •• 6 Chlco,o ............ Oil IlOO 009-1 0 I 
the Sky Sox announced Tuesday. (torlell) New York ... ....... 111111 ot l 119-3 G ~ 

pose Beloit here: Thursday in a 
non _ conference match . held on the Iowa track today. 

The 7-2 victory against the Lone comp·etit.or in the aner-

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Ohl. 8tale ". Ohi. W'el'e,.&a I 
lndlaa& 1'1, DeP ••• 
Purdue t. N.tr. Da ... 4 . 
W •• lera Mlehlroll ~. MI.blun I 

j -' 

. , 

Sl,m .. eM G. Siema Alpha Epilion a Itufih ILnd Owen: Kosla, .. artunr tH. 
8ptfncer G. Pickard .. Kramer (0) and It. Mue1le~ , Westrum (7) . 
Della Upsilon 10, Phi Kappa Sl,ma 6 ilKS: Cbl.-PaCko, Terwlll, •• r. 
Alpba Tau Ome,. II, Sl,ma Phi Ep.llun 

Gophers gives the Hawks squad a noon's proceedings will be Byrl 
1-4 season's record. Thompson. Minnesota's outstand-

• Theta Tau a, SI,ma Delta Chi 1 
North Hawke,e 0, Centra l Flnkblne 

in these 
formal 
fav~rites !-

MEET PQSTPONED J • Beloit, with a 3-3 mark, will ing weightman. 
n . The schedul ed City high-U'ni- field three sophomores and three 

( vcrsity high track meet for Tues- vetcra~s. N,umber ~ne man for 
day afternoon was rained out and th e WlsconslD team IS Mal Grobe , 

I has ueen rescheduled [or th l!; aft- who is unbeaten in six singles 
emoon at 4, on the City high matches. 
track. SI. Ambrose, originally en-)V --t:-8,T- E- .- N-"'-E-A-G-U-E 
tered in the meet has dropped I 1.ln.oln I. e n .. "a .: 

, Sioux City G. Des Moines • 
ColGrado Sprlnl' '3, Dr:nver (l 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;~ 

, 

Thompson represents an ad
vance guard of 1he Gopher track 
hcre Saturday in a duel meet. 

The burly shot putter and dis
cus thrower was granted specia l 
permission to appear in advance 
in order that he mlly participate 
in the rclays at the Los Angeles 
Coliseum Friday night. 

Thompson will take his {our 
trials in the discus and shot put 
this afternoon and these will be 
compared with the efforts of Sat
urday's performers. 

On past performances Thomp
son is eaSily the best ot the field 
in the duai meet. He has a top 
mark of 167 ' feet, Il 3-4 inches In 
the discus and 52 feet, 8 inches 
in the shot put, which far sur
passes ::r1\ other entrants. 

The 21io - pound star is the 
1~50 Drake and FlbrJda relays 
discus c\1ampion and was second 
in the i949 NCAA nnd Big Ten 
meets. 

Yllu'rc thc guy tllc gals lovc 10 hQ"C cu i i~ ... "hell 
you're In Vall Ileusen'" famous dre ~-up sl:\irts. Van Tult 
(witb black tie) has sno!"Y white pique froni, French cuffs 
•. ,and attached collar in two low.selling models
popular nell' wide.sprcat! and regular. And Van Dress 
(for whilc tie llfi'airs) is ncokLand onl y ' (but of co ursol) 
and stiffbospm (lIaturt'llcmcIlI). Van Tux, Va n Dress 1JS.95. 

It's a young·. man's 
idea of an easy
fitting drape _ . . 
detailed with three 
casual patch pock
ets. Does triple duty 
as a suit, as a sport 
coat, as a . 3-w"ay 
combination to com
plete your summer 
wardrobe. Nylon· 
Rayon Cord. 

The Iowa team will seck to 
continUe its successes in dual 
competition In Saturday's outing. 
Not since 1923 has a Hawkeye 
track squad dcfeated tltr!)e Big 
Ten opponen~ by such top-heavy 
scores us t.hose of the indoor and 
outdoor meet with Northwestern 
and outdoor with Purdue. 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

A n ew ehirt free if your Van lIelisen shrinks oul 01 size! 

~ . . 

Three-Year Day (Joune 
Four-Year EvenlDJ Coune 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

In chalking up his fifth Victory 
against onc defeat, Roberts was 
In trouble only twice. Northey 
doubled in the second with none 
out but got no (urlhel'. In the 
eighth Dixie Howcll walked and 
Herman Wehmeier, who ran for 
him, was sacri ficed. Bllt hI) too 
was left stralltled. 

Northey, the only Rcdleg to 
causc Roberts any trouble, was 
banished in the seventh by Urn
pi~e Frank Dascoli fol' heckling. 
Connie , Ry:m was spiked in the 
last half of the same inning by 
Willie Jones and gave way to Bob. 
by Adams. 
Clnclnna" ........... ouo tHM) oot-e ~ J 
Phlladtlphla .. . ...... 1111/ tll!O IJIltI-J I, 

Blu:kwell Ind Jlowell, )Jramelll (I); , 
Rltberb and Loplta . 

Sain Bla'lks Pirates, 
Scaffers 6-Hits, 3-0 

BOSTON (.Q» - Big John Sai" 
turncd in hi s second consecutive 
shutout for the Boslon Braves 
while blanking the Pittsburgh Pi
rates , 3-0, with six hits Tuesday 
night belore a chilled J 0,273 
crowd. Walker Cooper drove in the 
Iirst run aga inst Murry Dickson 
and Bob Elliott accounted tor the 
other tallies with his sixth homer 
of the season. 

It was Sa in's fifth pitching de
cision of the yenr. His last start 
was ,,[so t\ shutout, a a·o, four
hit victory over tne Chicago Cubs. 

Dick on was called upon to face 
only 10 Boston batters until Earl 
Torgeson opened the Brave's side 
of the lourth by drawing the 
first of th~ two bases on balls 
issued by Dickson. 

With two out, Willard Mar
shall singled and Cooper, who had 
batted in six runs in his Iwo 
previous st8\'ts as a Tribesman, 
lashed a single inlo deep center 
to drive in Torgeson with the 
"clincher." 

Elliott's lour - bagger came in 
the eighth arter Torgcson had 
drawn the second walk. 
PIIJ.burrh . . ... . .. U\IO IltIIl OOCI-n I, -
Bo~lon ••...•.... 000 IDO U:!x-~ U r 

DI('ks on an d 1('Cu llo ll, h : Saln ... 
Cooper. lilt: n • . -E lIl oll. 

Tribe Wins, 15·4 
CLEVELAND (.4") - The Cleve

land Indians clou'ed 20 hits 011 
four Philadelphia pitchers Tues
day night to win, J5 .. 4. Larry Doby 
accounted Lor six Tribe runs with 
a grand slam homer, a tri plc and 
a single. 

Early Wynn, who gave up fjve 
I hits, gt;lt credit for his third 
straight pitching win. 

Phlladelpbla . OUI Qua ~I l I 
C lew- e)alid • • 000 OUI d.1!C-1~ I:t ! 

KolI •• r .helb (3), lIooper W), Kilt
man (~) and Tlp'.n, Guerr. (8,; IVr" 
hd &Iurray. Lyonl 161 . IIno: rho: SId .. . , __ --I 
VI.-D.b, . 1, 1' - Schei b. ,-

Nats Triumph, 6-S 
CHICACO (.4") - Little Llo)d 

Hittle pitched and batted (lie 
Washington Senators to a 6 - S 
victory over the Chicago WIlILe .. 
Sox before , 4,014 persons Tucsday' I 

night. 
Wa,hln,'tn 110 ~~o (JIjI-t '" I 
Cbln,. . ~ .. 0011 S·:O tIIl~ 10 ! 

lIa) nt& IIUU. U) and Evan. : l\'I,tll. \ 
Jod ••• (,)) a.1I 1'1 .. 1. WI' - IIUU.; " 
-Jud.,. "R ..... W.'h-~I .. e; Obl-Zernl.1. 

NATlONA" I,E"GUE 
W I. Pel. 

PlolI.~el,bl. " . . .. I,j D .~.!~ 
IIr •• kl)n . . Ill D .iiOl 
1M. 1 ... 1. . . .. .. ,1:1 tt .~ 

OB 

, 
til 

(,hie.,. ..... ... ... II I .iIJt 
" • • l,," ,. . . .. .. . IS II ,l,i! i'i 
rlU,barlh ... _ .... I'! 1:1 . II!U 
New fOrr ...... 'I I ': .111111 , ' 
Clnelnnlt , . . . . tI U. .~'3 • 

i\ "Jt;KI (,'A UAGUE 

Sf'\\, \'ork 
nelroli 

'" I, Pol. 
. I ~ It ,(hi': 

.. . llI 7 .r;11 
",.ton '. I .. 01 

W •• hln .. tou 
... IM 10 .tI~S 
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Child Can S . 'farenfs for Damages Auto Accident Suit 
SALEM, ORE. (.4» - Tlie ~l'e- 11rst was. given In 1891 by t.he Underway Agal"nsf 

- ---~---,-Refused Last-Minute Plea 

War Bride faces Deportation "9 MississipPI supreme court, Chief 
.,n supreme court upset a 0 - ,Tustice Hall S. Lusk said. This 

te3r-old fuie Of law Tue I rule he added has been followed Former Cab Owner 
aeld 4 to 3 that n minor child gen~raJly eve; since by courts I[ 

itO sue n pnrent for damakd.I,. over the country. 

NEW YORK (JP) - A Germnn Her case led to a special bill 
war bride lost a last - minute in congress, which has already Work Wanted I Music and Radio 

The decision, which has its The father, George W. Parker; 
root, in a drunken celebration '6f the son, Sillle Eugene Parker; and 
!he end of the war with Japal'l, the father's brotlier, all of Sweet 
,wards $5,000 damages for \l fll\t)- Home, Ore., were killed Aug. 14, 
Ir'S responsibility for the l:ia~l\ ' of 1945, when a pick-up truck driven 

plea for a stay of deportation passed the house and awaits sen- ____ .:.:.:::::.::....;:.:...:==:.-___ _ __ --.:;.:.::=~:.::::..:==:... __ 
Tri(11 .of the .Gus ~. Pe~crson Tuesday. Afterward the govern- ate action. It 1V0uld permit her SOMETHING NEW! For th~ ~.. ear WILL CARE tor lnl.nls In my home. I ~,}0GI~AIRlNG J"aduon'l Electric 

au to accident SUit agamst Vmcent ment indicated she might be de- to remain in this country. w. h. ,01 a C".m Cream wash .1 -=D:.:I:;al~.-.:.%l:.:1:.:4 . .:_._ __ ~____ _ _ _________ ~ 
C b d d 'I.~. Home .nd Auto rad ..... We P'"'' up ond 

son. 1 J by the 1ather plunged over a 
The rule that a minot· 1I chitd 129-toot embankment into the 

Lalla, former owner of th.e D. e I ported before she could apP2al When her lawyer lost out Tues- WZl..LER STANDARD SERVICE, only CURTAINS laundered, DIal ~ by 10 GUAHAN rEED r"Palft lor aU mallea 
Luxe a company, opene 10 IS- to the supreme court. day in an attempt to stay the lll'_ 'r a.m. Or ar." K p.m. dollver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIlJ. 
triet court Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ellen Knauff, 35-year-old pertalion until the bill is passed, PORTABLE eleelrlc sewl"t _chl".. ION. 331 E. Marht. Dial U3t 

lor rent. 15 per monlh. SING£R Apul tments for Rent Peterson, 714 Kirkwood avenue, employe of the American military he filed for anothE)r stay until Fri- SEWING CENTER, JI5 S. D~uque. __ -.;.~_ EXPERT radio r~paJft. Pickup and de-
(In't sue his parents for dllmaitcs South Santiam river. 

Ii . street, for $415 as a result of a fighting for two ye¥s against ce- with the supreme court asking for 8-195., Ibl~ June 10. Quid peopl~, No drlnk- VICE, 8 E. CoUo.e, Dial 110151. 
is suing Lalla , 1109 E. Davenport government in Germany, has bcen day, when he could tile pape\'J MJLLER BRUSREI.anq cormeUc •. CoD SMALL FunmSHED rp.rlmcnl 1 .. 1I-l lhOry. WOODHU~ soul'lO 8lU«. 

. b t P t ' ________ ~______ In,. 815 N. =D.:od::':::~::... ____ -.-__ colhsion e ween e crson scar portation. a review of the case. ASHES AND RUBBlSH. Haulln • . 56%3. Bah S'ttm 
and a De Luxe eab Dec. 10, 1949, She was held on Ellis island for The U.S. cI' rcuI't court ol :J,"- WGE DOWNTOWN Ip&rlmenl ror Y 1 9 

.umm~r Ie_ Ion. FurnllhC'd . Llnne l at College and Linn streets. many months and later released peals denied that, too. Locma room, Ihr ... b~room •. Phone 8-U27. BABY SITTING by the hour. dlY. or 
L II f 'l d t l' k d Th t has week~nd. Rete .... nc .. U d .. 1r~. Phone a ale a coun er c aim, as - on bon. e governmen Then U .S. Attorney Irvin H. FURNISHED THREE.room oportmenl . 3407. 

ing for $321 damages. never made nublic the reason. it t - h . Q\1JCK LOANS on Jewelry, dolhine, available June 10 10 Sept. 10. D:al .:.......:. ___ ~ ________ _ 
.. t Saypol told reper ers e was gOing radlol. etc. HOCK-ZYE LOAN, UtlO Both sl·de'_· finished questioning considers her "a hazard 0 1\1- f j 11-0229. '--uran~ to advise the department 0 U5- S. Dubuque. IIlI'I witnesses Tuesday afternoon. ternal security" - the cha"ge t I ' t' fil . 15 ::..:.. ____ ..:.. ___________ MODERN unluml. hed • room lparlmenl 

ice that mmlgra Ion 0 cia .......... LOANED on cunl, camuu, aVlnlble June I. Ne .. Unlvor Ily hoo· FOR INSlTRANCZ on Hou.seho14 .. 
The case probably will go to a_g_a_i_n_s_t _h_e_r_. _________ . could deport Mrs. Kanuff immc- dllmondJ, cloth:ne. el". RELIABLE pllal. lIer ... eDee! eKrha n;ed. Wrlle "Q" P • ....,nal efr .. cu. and lu10mobllel .... 

the jury this morning alter the diately. LOAN CO .. lOt E. B\Ultncton. !Jally Iowan. WlnTlNG.KERR REALTY CO., DIal 

• 

( 

UNITED HOME fLY 
l 'Ar your . attorneys finish their final argu- Molher _ Daughler Her attorney, Gunther Jacob- Wanted To Rent Where Shall We Go 2123. 

, ' "I" • I rnents and Judge Harold D, Evans son, told reporters he would go to 
I V catiOn. gives instructors to the jury. Washington today to file the pa- PROFESSOR. aln,le. wanls furnllhed IT'S A FACT thai a 1411llfl~ eu lomer Summer, a ., . 'Jl sta\·t B ISh died 1 apartment tor Septembe". Call XlO'7S. once role a dru .... I: "[ wa 1011lly This morning S scsslon WI anqr1e C e ',41 pers - "unless they deport leI' • 

II .. deal tor nine yC'ara. and art r wdnM 
at 9:30. by then." Help Wanted your . ar drops lor only len dIY'. I 

I I' ome cases, dIlYS - f th I' l 'ff Tues A C H h T d . heard from my brother In South Da-h h"urs .... In 8 1 t Witnl'sses or e p am I - fi"ly 109 0 ay The case has peen belore Inc kOI.... WISE BrRDS FLOCK TO TIll: Get t ere "'. 1 _often lower than ~ - I K t 220 Ri h 
sooner . Cost 1$ ... OWlt .... 0 extras nO bPS day were Char es en, c - supreme cou!'t once already. The TWO BOARD job. open remaInder ot HAWK'S NEST. 

'l lus ru man. !' 't 0 ards street, photographer, and court rlucd t;tcn that the attorm·y yeor and nexl )'.ar. Excellenl food . BOWL FOR FUN and nUllh. Open 
class rat p. . f n·course meals a n P tId Phone 5432. bowllnl e\.~ nlehl at PLA- lOR aloft. D eliCIOUS IU " I' erson. The annual mother _ daughter general had power to exc u I' an ., 

1 - • SALESLADY wanled lor permanent BOWLlI'IO. Phone IIOIS lor r ... r .... llon. extra costl ;Defense ' witnesses we r e banquet of the City high school alien without a hearll1g. employment. Younters. 

I N· E 5 Edward Betow, driver of the cab I Y-Tcens club wll1 be held at 6 Mrs. Knau!f, an attractive W'J-

U N I '1 ED, A I R t involved in the accident; Terry p.m. today in the high school cafe- man of German _ Jewish origJ:1, C~~n~~PS , InqUire A " W Root 
McGovern, 5g6 E. College street, teria. served ."wlth distinction" for rive 

. . \ '"; 3t61 ,or an authori •• d ttov.l .,ent Iowa City funeral director who Dinner for abou~ 60 guests will years i~ Britain's royal air forre 

FOR THE BEST buy In lown It'l 
REICH'S Student Dinner romplele 

with miJk and dfSlert . • . 49c. 

Airport 'tetmlf'~ . C,.l . was riding in the cab when the be served by Byrdinc Reece, head and wa~ employed by the Ameri-

~ 
accident occuned, and Lalla . of the home economics depart- can mil'tary occupation authori-

~. Peterson is represented by Atty. ment, and the regular cafell'ia ties for several years, her attor
'/"'"""'-:: D. C. Nolan and LaUa by Atty. staff. neys sa.id. Her husband is a form-

-~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~2222~~~~~~~W~i~1I~~~m~~H~.;B~a~rt~li~~'~=~~~~ Pre~dent - cl~t L~ru ~h-~Am~~~d~. man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

~ YOUR FUTURE I~ ' SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISING! ~tt;: :'~;1~~;,g~~~'::::~ ,ME cCharlhy, R lucaS
k rush" theme, with a series of XC ange emar s Here's an 11 t . t Is eJ>ce ell OpportUlllty for young, sales-minded mel] to earn while oas . . I 

l~ey trav,cl and Icarn, selling a well-known staple food product in an estab- .Altef .the banquet, new o!ficE'rs On Communl'sl ssue 
hshed territory( WIll bc II1stalled. They are: 

Miss Lehman, president; Mari-
These positions rcquire aggressive. selllng and merchandising, Iyn Hotz, vice - president; Aud-
,?ut at the same time, offer invaluable training, experience and rey Bell, secretarY; Polly Frank, 
opportunity. If you are interested in a sales, sales promotion or ' treasurer; Shirley Woltmann, as

sistant program chairman; Glen-
'I ,<ldvertising futUre, yoU shQuld investigate. You must be free to dora Eckard, assistant trcasurer ; 

travel. Mariana Herrio!, chaplain; LaI I 

Velda and LaVona Rowc, histor-

" , ' 1 

Young single men with two or more years college edu
cation, or the equivalent., preferred. 

WASHINGTON (A') - Senate 
Democratic Leader Scott Luc us 
(Ill) took ano'hel' jab Tuesday at 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy's charGes 
of communism in the government. 
McCarthy, Wisconsin RepubliclOn, 
jabbed right back. 

ians. Lucas, just back from a par ty 
,/ , 

Rooms for Rent Typing 
THESIS - O~n.ral Typlnl - Mlmeo· ROOMS FOR men students Ihrou,h Bum- .rophl",. 1'01")0 Itubllc. Mary V. 

mer and f.U . 420 1'1 . Dubuquo. DI.I A""nl, 1141 ISST Bldl .• Phone 211M or 
)91'. 2327, I 

ROOMS FOR men Ih~ou,h lummer and 
1.11. 702 lowp A\'~, 

ROOMS FOR MEN In quiet home clolo 
In. Dial 4932. 

\"VA'NTED ; Men I tudents for sun\mer and 
po Ibly l)lroua:h next term . COOl rooms 

nnd cook Inc prlvll.,el. Call 4159. 

LARGI!! ROOM .ror Ihree .tudenl mono 
HoI. loll woler. Good lacltlon. Dial 

7930. 
SINOLE ROOMS with board. on bUI

IInc. Oraduate ,Irll or teacher lakl", 
l ummer work. Dill 8203. 

TWO MCt roo",1 rur men a.radulte 
students (or l utnmer. Near Fieldhouse 

and Unlversl\.Y 110.1>1111. One dOUble and 
on~ Il n,I. . OJal 8-1398. 

COMFORTABLE '1Ulel rooms IlOr . In
.le men lor lumDlff. Call :JU51 .od 

ask lor Roy GllIett. 

Loat and Found 

Wash the easy, economical wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appointment 

Dial a.o291 

Iowa City Tra iler Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Renlal luggage traller 
by the hour, day, or week 
IUchway 218 ncar Airport 

Phone 6838 

Do as oUlers have done 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

IGmTION' 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS .\ STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 0la1 5723 

1 

WANTED 
'{ oung man full or part·llme to 
~ell the Amerlcan People'. En· 
:yc1opedia oUlalde. D;raw1nq 
:rccount plus commlsllon. 

Ap~ly 

Sears-Roebuck & Co. 

. • 
" ,~ 

.. 
We provldb cars, salary, and travellng cxpenses. 

·Apply by mail (attach reccnt snapshot) 01' In pcrson 

I Twins Participate rally in Chicago, told reporter.: 
Nancy Brcsnahan and Mary El- "I believe the McCarthy cam-

I
lcn Grace, membcrship chairmen: paign is having very little etf,!c\ 
Carolyn Wagner and Kathryn Vul- on the voters. 

LOST: BLACK bOM-rlmmed ,I.. .•• In 
vlelnllY of /tambllrg Inn No. I. Can 

Loll. ext. 2531 • 

Call The BUSBY AGENCY 
. to 

"I SALES DEPARTMENT 
j I " . 

NATIONAL 'OATS COMPANY . , 

ystek, music chairmen; Mina Lo- "He has made so many char'.lI'S 
wery, point chairman; Eleanor without proof, one on top of the 

I 
Goettle, publicity chairman; Char- other, that the people aren't pay
leen Miller and Gerry Oldaker, ing attention any longer." 
service chairmen, and Evelyn Informed of Lucas ' remarks, Mc~ 
Lehman, social chairman. Carthy said: 

The new cabinet includes two "This indicates the attitude of 
sets of twins, according to Adviser Lueas and the administration. A s 

FOUND, CORNER pI MIIKcltine nnd Col· 
lef" 4 Roll clubs. MUol Idcnllry. Call 

8·27 3. 

LOST: HOSPITAL pin. Na"," Jean 
Dewey enaravrd on back . Phone '7825 

aner 8. 

LOST: GLASSES In brown 1.lthcr eo e. 
Dick Kina, 41M. 

TO SELL YOUR HOME 

noy G. B BY 
ARTDUn WEETING 

We have the buy en, 
Prompt, effldtnt ~ervlce . 

fARION A, MILLEIl 
AAGE OOBI TENS EN 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 1515 H Avenue N. E. f Elizabeth Winbigler - the Rowes they see it, the question is not : 

~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~a~n~d~l~ft~e~L~e~h~m~a~l~ls~.-:=-~~~~~~ I are there Communists in high 

LOST- Iold coIn earrlnal. Rewlrd. I"or 
convenience. Of!lcer Sprinkle. poilc. 

dept. , will live rtward. when Irt1clt.1 are 
turned over to him. 

127 So. Dubuque Dial 7550 

THEf;'C'S A MAN AT 
~E DOOR SELLING 

1).'I'~'6:<J~:;)\ CAN OPENERS, ....-:'...--, 
AND I CAN'T 

GET RID OF HIM 

------ places in the government? 
"The question (as they see it) 

is: are "tft'e voters disturbed? . 
"Apparently the administration 

has decidcd that the voters aren't 
. disturbed, so it 1s continUing oper
ation whitewash." 

McCarthy has charged that the 
state department is a haven £01' 

many Cbmmunists and fellow 
travelers. Lucas has said repeJ~
edly thilt McCarthy has failed t,) 
prove t4e charges. 

Autol for Sale - Uiled 

1031 CHEVROLET 2-dooc. 1938 Plymouth 
Coupo, 1939 Dod •• 4-door, 1939 Stud"

baker 2-door, 1940 Plymoulh 4.""or, 19~1 
Ford ludor. EKWALL MOTORS, 62'! S. 
Capllol. 

1937 V-B COUPE. 115 lIOrs.powcr. Rece"l
ly overha uled ; d~sn't ute on. Two 

new tires. lIadl" and he.ler. .I~. CIII 
a.2748. 

1931 CHEVROLET. Phone ~-1433 . 
~, 

1940 FORD tudor. Very load condillon, 
Call 8-0682. 

11146 HUDSON oj-iloor. Exeellenl condl· 
lion. Will l~.de, P'7/J, . \ 

CONVERTIBLE 19iO Ft>rd. Nevi motol', 
new 1011, 8-2235. 

1936PLYMOUTH. A flood buy. Call 
8·0368 or 8956. .... !Len] oons. 

(8); "'roo ']~=========~==~==:::::::::::::::=:::===:...:==============-=============-=-Pha.: Suder : 

McCarihy's contention is that 
prool can be found it) the !i1e, 
of the FBI, the state departmcnt 
and othet governmen~ agenCies. A 
senate investigating committee IS 
studying state department loyalty 
files, but has not had access to 
original , FBI records. 

I 
1940 PONTIAC eoupe 'd~luKe. Raello, 

healo,·. Phone 4M2 arter 6. 

6-S 

rei, 
.6:!,' 

I .roll l 
,J4j;i I ii 
• I\,'jf 

. 
.)4" ;'1 . . 
, 11141 . iI'~' . • . ~la I 

Pel. 
.fj.;~ 
.1;.1t 
.1).\1 
.".! 
.011\ 
,~I! 
,t!flS 
.r!~ 

I , 

WANT AD RATES r i 1947 STUDEBAKER convertible. Com
plelely eqUIPped. Mol.JUc blue. Phone 

0071. 

• • 
For consecutive insertions 

One day ..... ......... 6c per word 
Three DaYS ........ 10c per word 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 
Olle Month ........ 390 per word 

Classificd Display 
One Day ............ 7l1c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

Check your ad In th. llrs~ Issu. It ap· 
pears, The Dally low.n can be respol)" 
sib le fo r only one incorrect Insertion. 

Brin, AdverLillements to 
the Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basemen', East Hall or ph.De 

4191 
Miacellanllklul for Sal. 

, 
LIGHTWEIGHT Schwinn Contlnenlll 

man'p: bike with lf1fee.speed axle. 
Phone X3748 . 

TWO SMALL ' P •• (\b~~'" (or 5 to 10 
h.p. oulboArds. con 3168 even In, •. 

Instruction 
ii 

BALLROOM dlnce 1elSonl. Mimi Youd. 
fllrlu . Dial etas. " •. 

NEW - ' Foll Site 
Stundard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter 

124 'f. E. College. 
Exchange 

Dial 8-1051 :,,, w eli 
MAHER 0S.' 

'TRANSFER 

For Ef icient Eurnlture 

, 
t 

., . 
~ovlnk 

'and 

Baggage 'Transfer 

bioI .. 96.96 - pial 

YOU FIND UM W~O MAKE MOVING
UP-DOwN Sr,o..IRS. Ti'EN FIX 
FOR SEND TO MY ~ESERVATION 
,o..ND BUILD lJM MOVING ST,o..IRS 
ON SIDE: OF CLIFF IN S,o..CK 
MY WIGWAM! ' .. . 'lOU T,o..KE 
c,,~ rr. AND ME. P"Y YOU 

HEAP BIG WAMPUM · · .. 
#1.DOO! 

r 

" , 
'01 ,. 
.' 
" 

.. 

., --· · · .. 

ST~r~.E , 
The Rich Un !ver~ity Market , , 
Through Advertising in the 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
" 

c 

, 
.~ 

' ';1' , 
.;,.r 

• COP" , ..... RI!>:O 'HTUU S\ t\l'Ilc nr I ~ • ~u.LI" lu ~" 'r 
5/., 

"J've JOt John ahd myself on a diet', \Ve\'e Inn t~'eilry pound. 
L _ h ' . ] h )1" ..,..tween us , " aven t l\e, 0 n" . 
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R~ssi_ Accused of Taking 
S 18-Billion Oul of Germany 

Lc.ttimore, McCarthy Feeling Owly Today 

llEKLI (P}-The '. high (011111115 '1011 decla.red ill a 
statement Ttlesday night Soviet Ru sia has funneled $1 -billion 
worth of goods from east Germany since 1945. 

That was one answer from the west to Prime Minister talin' 
announcement that Russia will halve reparations she still claim 
from east Germany, leaving $3,171 ,000,000 to be paid over a 15-
year period from 1951 "with 
goods from current production." I reparations plan is a calculated I 

A Tass dispatch broadcast by step to accomplish just that, this 
Moscow said east Germany will authority dec~~ed. . 
have paid by the end of this year The commiSSion statement saId 
$3.658.000.000 of the original claim !hat e~rly dismantling an.d loot 
of $lO-billion. The propaganda ma- mg, seizures. f.rom production ~nct 
chinery of the Communist ea:.l actuaL legItimate . repar~t1~ns 
German governme~t immediately made up the total of $18-bllboll. 
went to work to sell this to the 
people as a generous act. I 

Both west ~rman and Allied Doctors Revea -
sources challenged the figures. 

A spokesman for the u.s. high 
commisSion said Stalin's an
nouncement means Soviet-occu
pied east Germany will be so poor 
for so many years that unity with 
1he west will be impossible. Th~ 

'Burp' Leaves I 

Germ Clues I 
* * * 

< • 

19 Students Receive 
South Ouad Awards 
AI Annual Dinner 

BALTIMORE (JP) Dangerous 
diseat e germs sometimes reveal 
their identity by the way they 
"burp" after a full meal. 

TWO BABY GREAT HORN OWLS have been adopte4 b1 Ellen Searby, 16. SebastopJI high school stu
dent at Santa Rosa, Calif. She lound Ulem on a rldln&" trail fIIur weeks a&"o, and named them Lattimore 
and McCarthy. AUholl&"h Mother owl flies to her youn&, and Neds them, Ellen also leeds them milk and 
dog food. LattlmJre (lett) is beln, .ted while McCarthy waUs ' his turn. 

This was related Tuesday by 
medical detectives who announc
ed a new and faster method of 

South Quadrangle dormitory identifying man's worst method of 

I 
Student Engineers to Discuss Gas Turbines 

presented awards to 19 persons enemies the "criminals" of the Luther Smith, E4, Des Moines, eussion Of "Design and Materials." 
Tuesday evening at the dormitory's germ world. will lead a panel discussion by "Ap\llications" will be d.w.cussed 
annual awards dinner in the Iowa The new technique is roughly four SUI engineering students on by Riedinger. The most familiar 
Union. analagous to the way the FBI gas turbines at 1:30 p.m. today in of these are the jet arid prop-jet 

The awards were tor scholastic spots human crooks through fin- studio E of the engineering build- turbines used in military aircraft. 
achievements. student activities gerprints, methods of operation ing. Other uses In railroads, power 
and intramuraL sports. and other give-aways. This is the second in a series plants, ships, and natural ~s line 

Prof. A.K. Miller of the SUI It tags bacterial rascals through of symposiums on gas turbines compressors also are being de
geology department presented an characteristic "ganging" h a bit s, sponsored by the SUI student veloped, with indications point
illustrated speech on his trip over physical oddities, individual pow- branch of the American Society Ing to eventual use in trucks and 
the Alean highway in Alaska. ers. and "complexion" colors. of Mechanical Engineers, of which aut.omobiles. 

The scholarship achievement SI me bug bandits are then re- Smith is chairman. G. B. Hatch, According to Smith, many prob-
awards. for the two highest grade cognized by the amount of SllS gas turbine specialist from Gen- lems remain to be solved, but the 
points in the dormitory for the bubbles they give off after goro{- eral Electric company, gave the development program here and 
past year, went to Allan Winick, ing themselves on a free lunch introductory lecture May 2. abroad is gaining momentum as 
A2, Des Moines, and Roy Ferber, prov ided in laboratory tests. Panel members who have stud- .the turb1ne begins to prove itself 
A3, Valley Stream, N.Y. Veterans administration scien- ied various phases of gas turbines in new applications. 

Students receiving awards for tists who described the new meth~ for today's discussion are senior The last in thc series of sym-
student activities were Leo Young, od said it would save from one mechanical engineering . studcnts posiums will be May 24 when 
D1, Graettinger; Hal Eschen, C4, to three days in identifying per- Warren Rogers, Mount Plea&ant; Dr. J. T. Rettaliata, dean of en
StanleY; Dougljls Freyer, C3, On 0- plexing bugs thus allowing Ellsworth Brown, Iowa City; glneel'ing Of Illinois Institute of 
wa; Larry Walker, C4, Cedar Ra- quicker starting of the cor I' c c t James Kauzlarich, Cedar Rapids, TechnOl.ogy, wi~ speak on "The 
pids; Julian Fisher. AS, Spillville; treatment in many cases of s~r - and Frank Riedinger, Co u n c i I Jet Propulsion Gas Turbine." 
Bill Schmelzer, A3, West Un- ious illness. I Bluffs. . 
ion, and Bob Kramer, A3, White The new method entirely eli- Rogers will speak on the "His-
Plains, N.Y. minates microscopic work in the tory and Development" of gas 

Intramural a ward s went to identification of bacterial m!- turbines, showing especlaUy how 
Geor!'e Bartholow, A3. Yale: Ar- crobes. It is restricted, how~'er, it was intensitied in recent years 
nold Tammes, A3, Sheldon; Mere- to bacteria and fungi. It doesn't by wartime research. 
dlth Saunders .. A3. Mason City; work for viruses or another class Brown will discuss the "Theo-
Murray Rost, E2, BrOOklyn, N.Y. ; of germs called rickettsia. ry" of gas turbine operation, and 
Welton Croissant, E4, Crete, Ill. ; The result of four years of rc- explain the different types /lOW 
Bill Barry. PS, Monmouth. Ill. ; search at the veterans' hospi~n l , being used. , 
John Murray, AS, Chelsa, Mass.; Fort Howard , Maryland. The me- Kauzlarich will show how tem
Bob Christoph. A3. Glencoe, Ill. ; thod was described Tuesday to peratures of 1,500 degrees , and 
Jim McMahon, A2, Irwin, and the Society of American Bactcl'- higher cause a ct:itical material 
G"(lr~e Hand. A2. ChiCIlJ/o. I ioLogists. . and desiJ/n problem, in his ' ~js-

PTA', Annual Concert 
Scheduled for ~onight 

Junior high school's annual PTA 
concert will be held at 8 p .m. in 
the school auditorium today. 

The junior high band is dired
ed by Paul Behm, 821 Iowa avc
nu~; the chorus is under the di
recHon • of Glel)n Jablonski, G, 
Io~a City, anq LaVerne Wintcr
meyer. G. Io\va City. dlr~cts the 
orehestr·a. 

Woman 
Killing 

Admits 
Husband 

MIAMI, FLA. (.4') A slend.!r, 
gray-haired grandmother plead
ed guilty Tuesday to killing It>;!r 
husband by running him down 
with an automObile. 

Sentencing of Mrs. Jeffie ~. Mc
CLure, 5'1, was deterred for 10 
days. Her unexpected plea of gllil
ty to manslaughter came during
the second day of her trial. Pen
alty for manslaughter js one to 
20 years or $5,000 fine. 

The prosecution contended Mrs. 
McC] ure deliberately drove her 
automobile 15 feet off the wrong 
side ot the highway to run down 
her fleeing husband , Andrew 
McClure, April 15. 1949. Wi~
nesses testified the couple had 
quarreleo violen,tly shortly before 
the accident. 

Appoint New Committee 
For YWCA Workshop 

The YWCA - sponsored Bridnl 
Workshop committee next Y'l.lr 
will include Nancy Hunt. AI , Tip~ 
ton; Barbara McKown, AI , Dav
enport, and Beverly Richards, AS, 
Ottumwa. 

The committee will IIp. In I'hR'''e 
of the 14 programs planned for 
the 1950-51 school ye .. r, IIIC''''a ...... 
the trousseau style sho w in tho! 
spring. 

( . 
ZACHARY SCOTT 

. famous U"iversify of Texas Alumnus, says: . . . 
uI Jtave always smoked 
'Chesterfields and I know that 
you'lHike them, too." 

, ' ,I 

, STARRINQ IN 

, . "GUILTY ·, BYSTANDER" 
'.\ . A LAURBL FILMS, INC. 

' imMUND L. DORFMAN PROD. 
RELEASED BY FILM CLASSICS. INC, 

"' IV Rectnt Notional SurvtV 

, 

,. 

!/owan Editor to Be NOine.d ' Tori~h' 
• ~ 1. f ;. I 

The editor of The Daily Iowan I the Brewer torch key awarded to dUe stnndlng; an award to th~rq. 
during 1950-iii school year will thc outstanding senior male jour- stand!tItt student In t~edl~ 

nalism student; the Iowa Pre~s certdOning class, presllllt4 ~ 
be announced at the annual MJ- Womcn's award to the outstanding Richard Spencer, managln, l1li 
tri)( Table banquct at 6:15 p.m. sen ior woman journalism sluMn! tor ot SUI's Informatiq~ .. ~ 
today in thc River room of thc presen tcd by MrS. Esther Dixon. 31\d 'a~ jnstr~tor in W",.~ 
Iowa Union. president ot the group. I Phot raphy cup presepled ~ 

The board ot trustees, Student Radio s tat ion WHO (Dp.s John Reynolds of The Cedar Ill: 
Publications. Inc ., Monday int~r- Moines) news awards to raelio pids Gafette tor the belt PI~~ 
viewed three candidates for ' tbe students presented by Prot. Ar- pri~ted In The Dally I~ 
position. They are Joseph Brown , thur Barnes of the school of ''J}/Jllitl!li\lr'' awardS for the ~ 
A4, Memphis, Tenn.; Lew Hodg- journalism; the J. Hamilton Jphl1- "loners" of the year In 1\t 
son, G, Davenport, and Murray son Memorial awards tor the out- Daily 0 wan, presented ~ 
Seeger. AS, Hamburg, N.Y. standing stories prlnted in The CharI Carroll, G, De~ I(olllt!, 

Theta Sigma Phi, women's rw- Daily Iowan, presented by Prot. ~tor . llliam McBrid,e, f~ 
tional professional honorary jOLr- Arthur Wimer of the school of Daily owan humor cOlumnia~1Irij 
nalism fraternity, is sponsor of journalism. Spencer. 
the banquet. Pres. Elfreda Kolsl'h Sigma Delta Chi (national pro- Prof. John LlI(ld of the --. 
said tickets are slill available at Cessional journalism fraternity) of journalism will i'1trodlltl! "'
The Daily Iowan business office. scholarship certificates to male l)ers of advertlsln, awar~ iIllq 

Awards to be presented include journalism stpclents of high schol- I department. 
------------------------------------~------------------------------~----~ 

I 

lIere', your oppOl'lunity to qualify for 
Aviation Cadet training. To be eligible. 
you must be single, betw~en the age! 
of 20 and 2(11,(" with at least two years ot 
college and with high physical and moral 
qualificaUolls . 

Learn abou t the jmpor~ant career oppor· 
tun! ties open to you as an oificel' . • • 
after you have won your wings as pilot 
01' navigator .•. and received a cOm

mission liS sccond Jieutcnant in the Air 
FOI'cc! 

-.. 1)1' • . 

Find out about the Icallemie, mlll_" I. 
and ftying trainin~ yoll'll (.t ... " Ali .. 
tion Cade~ither for pilot or nlviptor: 
l! qUIUfted, your paper~ '11'111 be proc ...... · ~ 
10 you can btgln trainlnr aft,r loa '· I :. 
flnilh coli ere. " 

-
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